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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 18, 1901.

DUN

EL

lent to altat the quratton of eonetruo
tlon of the proponed canal

L

lMorMa( rillsiiio.

New York. Jan. It. A dlspatah to the
World from Hone Kont say.; The
adoption tjr Oneral MaoArthur of
Consul Wtldman'splans to dtort Insur
gent leaders to Guam ha had a marked
effect. The activity of the Insurgents
haa bwn reduced and the Hone Kon
junta ha been breaking up, and the
people of the Philippine
are belns;
freed from dotnlnatlon of the native
army.

Imposing Ceremonies
Crowning Queen.
Railroad Accident
Maine.

Fatal

in

Hhe I. Cra.y.
Wichita. Kaa.. Jan. II. County At
torney Conlry dismissed the cvharc
Chicago Commercial Club Coming against Mrs. Carrie Nation. He iy
"Defendant labor
under delualon to
West Over Santa Fe.
such an extent aa to be practically lr

r)nnMile.

f.

)ll

RAILROAD

CONCESSION

IN

Further

In

conflm-mva- t

would not Improve her condition
of mind."

MEXICO.

A Man of My.tcrjr.
Til greatest. Wn-- t and best n4o
drama of all melodnuivj. "A Man of
Mystery" Is the attraction at the opera
house on January t!, under the management of Lary tt Jlugen. This grat
play haa produced a decided actuation
In every city In th land and now for
th flrat thne 1 tourlnar the smaller
cltWs of the country with the original
company and soentc effect., and not
nn detail ha. been lighted. Our people
will see Uie same scene and rets an J
Incident that sent New York audience wild with excUement and dem-- !
onstrations of spproval.
The p!sy Is by
. 1. - Jll
H
tlfl.l, V
Drown s In Town" "Who. Baby ar
You," and other his suoceasei. Th
plecv la founded upon a noted robbery
and abduction caae which recently baf- police fore of New
( Did the entire
I York city for month.
Th scene and
IrxHdwta ar all tTue to life, and the
play I absolutely devoid of the old
time rant and bombact of melodrama.
Kvery part la played by a competent
artist, making the company on? ft
strength and ability. Forest
Hood and Mine
huard head
thw aKgr.tgsAion, and the famous comedian, bow Kcliey, ha been engaged for
the splendid cumedy role, Noah Lott.
The play has broken atlemlar.ee records everywhere, and should be greeted
by a crowded house.

T.X., Jan. 17. Th corona-tlo- n
of Miss Clair Keller as queen of
tb Bl Faao
carnival, wh
on of th moat rmaxjsla; Inoldent of
th southwestern border. Gfcnrsrnor
Ahumada, of Chihuahua, placed
th crown upon her head. The ceremonial was witnessed by 1,000 person.
The eovernor waa created first knight
of the klnaMocn, presented with a Jew- I
eled bad- - aa aouvenlr. Aa a compliment to the queen, who Is a Colorado '
atrl, Governor Ahumada entertainml
at the
her and her court aa hla
bull flsjht in Juarea, Mexloo, thla
'

El

Ps-s-

mM-w1n- tr

el

I

nit

FATAL

ACCIDKNT.

Tear Msa Killed la a Maine Kallroad
Collision.

(Norway, Main. Jan. U The headend colllrion between freight train, on
the Grand Trunk railway near Lovk a
y
resulted In th death
Win early
of four men, and serious Injury of oih-orand four locomotives and twelve
cars wer demolished.
Dead: Peter Thompson,
Montreal; W. C. Oliver, brakienan,
Bangor; two unknown tramps.
One train had a larg quantity of
on board. Th rars took fire,
and th explosion scattered th ember
In all dlrectlona, and prvntod ffo-tlv- e
work of putting out tb Or.
eni-lrwe-

costi.ua west.
Chirac Commercial Club Ia.lUd to Vl.ll
La Angeles.
Chicago, Jan. It For the purpose of
enabling members of the Commercial
club of Chicago, to investigate In person tb commercial advantages of th
cities of Ho Pacific coast and th far
west, th presidents of th great western railroad hav invited them to become their guests on a magnlfkent
special train composed of private oars
belonging to ths executives who extended th Invitation.
President Rfpley, of th Santa Fe,
took th lnlatlative and Invited th
members of ths Commercial! club to be
tils guests on a Junket to Los Angeles.
Southern Paajflc.
Presidents of th
Union Pacific, Denver A IUo Grande
Northwestern railroads,
and Chicago
then Joined In the invitation to mem-toe- r
of th club to "swing around the
circle" over their lines. The Itinerary
Includes San Francisco, Portland, Sett,
tl and Denver, Colo.
Kallroad Concession.
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 18 Oov. Miguel
Ahumada. Chihuahua. Mex attending
ths mkl winter carnival her, has signed a concemlon for a railway across
hla stat to E. A. Htinwell, promoter of
the Kansas City. Mexican anl Orient
railway.
--

Delaware
'Dover, Del., Jan. II. The Drlaiwar
legislature
continued votlg for two
without
United State senator
'
result.
Uead-Loe-

y

Nloeragaa Canal,
Washington. Jan. 18. The republican
not to let a day
senators decided y
at leant for th present, for taking up
the Nlcsragua canal. Th declaion waa
taken after an hour and a half caucus
and wa unanimous. Th caucus was
called largely because of Senator Morgan's Importunities In behalf of ths bill.
Th senator concluded that so long aa
Great Britain's attitude toward the
amendments of th
treaty 1 undefined It would be exped- -

Indlsa School Mot.
C. A. Crandall, superintendent

of th
Hants 4W Indian school, was a visitor
here yeaterdsy. He lays that the la
grip is quit prevalent at the Santa F
school.
Miss II. E. Dlasatt. supervising teach,
er of the day school, came In from
Santa Fe yestrday, and la now visiting at this school for a short time. Shs
Intend, making a tour of th day
school wast of here In th near future.
Mlsa Dlaaett la laboring hard to build
up these Indian day school
and to
malt them a credit to the service. '
Carey D. Richards, ths genial
from La trims, Is with us again,
on business connected with Ia-uand AComa. Mr. ltlchards Is always
welcomed at the school by a host of
friends.
Our wagon makers ar improving th
appearance of our wagons and buggies.
Our worthy dlarlpilnarian.
tlw1n
Schamandur. haa been offered th posit Ion of band leader of th famoua
Carllale Indian school band. Thla t.and
I
engaged to play at the
exposition.
sub-age-

There have been many opening of
restaurant and saloons chronicled lately, but on could surpass the grand free
lunch snd liquid refreshments that will
be served dsy and night Saturday, the
lltn by John Cornetto, in public ddla.
lion of the Vsndome, 216 Bounth First
street.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE, ETC.
Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.

EVERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
THE

33a,nk ALHUQUKKQUE,
of Commerce,
Comparative Increase In Deposits:
Jsnasry. ISsei

liSO.Sgj.f.
January, 1897;
fJOI.g64.JJ.
1898:
$384,401.41,

January, 1899:
$377.45.56.

January.

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

Forceof 800 Completely
Routed.

1901:

$543 ,229.00.
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After Inventory Clearance Saleli!
We have just completed our Annual Inventory and find too many v'Kxli in nearly erery
department; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room (or the prettiest line

of 8prlng and Summer Goods ever brought to Albuquerque.

All broken lines and short lengtha will be closed out at about
price. In our Wool
Drett Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, juitt long enough for a
Ladies' skirt or Child' drest.
Ginghams, etc

A great many remnants of Outing

Flannelette,

Flannel,

LADIES' JACKETS,

if you can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists,
price to close out what we have lef.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only $5.00.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of an elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
throughout with fine quality of Black Satin, only $10.00.
Men's Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter weight, all go at
a BIO SACRIFICE.

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

You will find

BIG BARGAINS IN ;EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Op

TELEPHONE NO. 209.
307GAND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

tn-roun-

otMtt

to-d-

IMandell and Grunsfeld's
ft

y

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

I NAPOLEON'S

s.

nror

lrl-

X

MEN'S SUITS.

X

to-d-

n

The passenger train Which, left thl.
city four hour. late. Wednesday night,
for Bl Paso under Conductor C. H.
Dascomb, carried 473 pjaaongers for the
carnival, start Ing
CI I'umo
out her with a few paevngir from
ths northern towns. 110 from Albuquer.
que and picking up the remainder at
Socorro. Ban Marclal and Itlncon, and
Las Cruoe. with a fine list of pansen-ger- s
from oil th Mlver City bianch.
Owta gto hot bom', the train failed
to male up any lo.t tint but inoreaaed
th delay, hence did not reach the
Paa city until 1:30 o'clock ywterday
afternoon, giving ths paaxenger. no op
portunity to view the civic, military
and trades' display parade which took
place In th morning. A short time after th arrival of th train, ths parad
of th Mystto Ahrlners took place and
was highly appreciated and very com
mendable.
Ths Albuquerquans, mingling with
th flfty-flv- a
from this city which had
arrived th day previous, put in the
balance of the afternoon vi.ltlng and
eelng Che eight on the 24 11 ay, and
attending the vicious anl brutal bull
fights In Juaxec. Mexico, Juit e ro
lh river. It 1. siaud by tlioM who
witnessed this great national sport of
Mexico that th fights yesterday after,
noon wer th
best given n many
years, for the reason that Governor
Ahumada and other dlatlngulshed Mex
ican officials and the queen of the car
nival, with her maids of honor, were
present. In any event four bulla and
four extermely poor horaes met tthslr
-r

Fnive,

Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits
wool suits

Cam els,

mm.

Defying Competition.

NEW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

business suits
suits
nobby suits
buMQt-s- s

Af sola

THE EGO
Alliiiciuerquet TJsa-IS

NONE HIGHER

Pre-Invento-

Sale.

ry

Department bring, tin
VYs sr headquarters
(or horn' sshuul snd Urssu stiiws a well
an mlsW iprlug UwU In turns aud
waits.

Woman's Lined Shoss
and Felt Slippers

Were

offor! st a ill.cuuutlw rloss tli.in out

Degolar ioc ootlig ruoocls

special

ic.

Line
of Men'3 Shoes

Just Opened.

THEO.

HUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE'

w

MAIL ORDERS
FU14 Sasaa
as Raatrf-si- .

Dar

2MZ03IC1OO

Big Sale of Blankets and

oulyHo.

10- -i

10--4

Krenb Flannels
ent eolorinifi. all new, regular
ou special sals st only

In 12 differ7&e goods,

)ard

&0e

Our eutlre stock f Kinhroiilorml usii Prlnttl
French Flannel", In 15 dlffurent colorings,
regular Vs gitmU, on upwUI anle at only...7oo yard

Silk Kenmaiitfl.
We offer ut spt'eiul clearing nale every Kemimul
aud sherl length of lllack. Colored and Fancy rillks we have In stuck, for Waist, I.Iu-ing- 4
ami TriuuuiiiKM, value up to $1.&0, at
the very popular price of
Que

DrcHH

tt

wool Blled blankets, "

M

M

"

"

M

"
"

Full -

Calico Covered
t,
"

Comfort. "

"
1.60, "
823. Am
6.00
6.50 .75 "
1.00 -

tt

tt

tt
Full
Full size Co!lon fleers knotted "
Extra "
"

m

1.23

"

1.60
2.'K)

"
"

M
M
1.M

IM
2.80
$.30
2.90
.60
.76
.80
1.25

10

Hosiery Special.

tit,

ytr

Uooda Kemnautit.

oue-hal-

51

Coodslw

.75, now $

1.2S,

Two lines of Children's Hose one U so all wool
double heel and to, extra length, regular
25c quality, in this sale at ouly
1M pair
Line 2 Is the relebruted Iron-cla- d
Hose, a fast
black cotton hose, sizes 6 to 10, our regular
25c everlasting hose. In this sale, any
'"'y
18e pair

Our entire aeciiuiuluUoii of lilurk, Colonxl ami Fancy Dress Goods, such ai Chevioti, llouiespuiiK,
t,
Sergei, Sackings, Hroadclotliiw, etc., etc., which
Will be found elceptlouully ileslralile for l.udiea' Witlstn,
Skirts, aud Chlldreu's Uressu-i- , v offor the eutlre lot
f
uutll goue at
regular price.. For example:
$1.60 good, at
7ic
$1.00 gool. at
76o goods at
60 goods at
36o goods at

!

Comforts.

or white, was $

"
"
Jsquard Border
KM all wool blankets, grey snd whits. wa
" '
10-- 4
red, " or "

French FlanneN.
Oil our solid (V)lor

cottoublankeU,Un,grey

l

1H

Cuh-luerer-

A New

,$10 OO
913 SO
910 OO

We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop on
all lines ol Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have bccu made.
You Cannot afford to miss this chance.

Id our Children's

s sUadjr eustoruer.

OO
OO
OO
OO

!?

(e

Einbrollered Freuch Flannels.

EVERY SALE MADE

$ 5 OO
$ 8 ffO

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$10
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

This is an extra heavy lung nappm! Outing Flannel,
In neat Chuck and Strlx. a wguutr like quality, at

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Sale Price

A Discount of 20 per cent on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Sulta.

Special Reduction in Pii'es,

In ths evening "confetti battle" ws.

hi

ft
ft

1.

Lots

PATTERNS.
AllPartaros 10 sad

In progress on th streets, and little bit.
of colored paper were thrown and scat
no th protn
tared on almost

on th large "weloome" ar.h"at the
head of Kl Paso tn-t- . lead.og to the
midway features, produced a brilliant
and pleasing sight, and this featuie
alon reflect, great cre.llt upon the tar
nival management. The midway feat
uro ar about the asm seen her at
the lat tw fair, and from all appatpearance, they ar being
ronized by the vUltors.
The midwinter carnival, ficm aueud-a- n
e, I. a grat auece.. a It waa estimated yextcrday by several of Die
statisticians that there was at
Tnu I.OOtt
visitor In that city,
ltsat
AXdJUQUKItQUM OltOWD.
Th. al ket ngsnt at tho U al dpot.
nf
1i utw conln'ed,
aftsr the st'
Albuqusrvue
sei,
Is. I 1.1. it,

Lot

Regular Price

McCALL BAZAAR

doom.

light.

tt

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Is

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wako up the issues of the dead past and cause
our farao for low raicES to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

-

enade.
when the Incandescent

January,

eeeefteeetttieeett teeeeeeeeteeeeeeeee

TURBULENT TOWN

JEFEATED!

bttr

TOl'CllaU LAkT NIGHT.
The Hlanchard Meat and Supply Company
Market Kntsisd by thieve.
Thieves effected an entrance to th
Blanchard Meat and Supply market
last night, helping thetnwelve to a tin
Navajo blanket and breaking open the
cash regleter appropriated th small
change found therein. The money stolen
was a small amount and either In trepidation or being a "oummontsl" only
Instead of a thief for all In sight, the
trespasser left one dollar for th firm
to rtsuine bueiness on this morning.
Entrance to ator was by means of a
skylight. Th means adopted for Ingres
and egress would Indicate familiarity
with tho arrangement of market.

N. M.

KQ rnp
to the El Pasn
carnival, and Dr O. T. Oould, Charle
leacb, Qeorge Kaaemaa. Jotm Jacob
Jams Mehan and Col. Charts Hunt.
ex member of Oov. Albright'
staff,
wer at th pass city depot yesterday
to meet and greet th Afbuquarau vis
I tors.
Hsr are sum who went south
o
yesterday morning: B. apfts and wtf.
John Borrodall and wlf, Mrs.
Ky.
Hf)n. Miss Anita Armljo, Judg D. W
mansbury, D. H. Macpherson, 1 H
Cliambertln, Krnest Meyers, W. W,
and wife, Mr. Ixu Dsvta, Mr
Creek Indians Causing Much Strong
Al. Colemsn, Petr Outlloo, J. X. Han- - Chinese Officials Have Signed
man, W. H. Hahn, F. A. MoKs. Mr.
Trouble.
Peace Terms.
McKechan. and mothsr, Louis McJlae,
RaUbl Jacobs. EM and Wall Is I Larson
John A Le, H. P. Owen, Jamea Orun.
Legislature of Jamaica Resist British feld. Henry Hssfner, H. A. M. Palla- - Colorado Legislature Will Repeal In
dtno, Louis Trauer and wlf. Mr. F
W. Hamta also want along, being net
Rule of the Island.
famous Prize Fight Law.
st Bl
ty her daughter. Ml Julia
llunm from Olob,, A. T Mr. and Mr.
J. VT. Harding ar also at Fl Paso,
QUEEN VICTORIA ILL.
PRESIDENT
TAKES A RIDE.
where they met their son, Clyde Harding, who Is In bualns
at Chlhualiu.
Ijondon, Jan. u o,.n KUrhener,
Obi a, Ky., Jan. IS. Th state mill
TH IS MOHS IXtl.
trteffraphlna; from Prvtori
tla under command of Col. H. D. Wll
aya that Col. Orey. with the New
I lams,
arrived her this rnornlnc bt- .oAiarMrra ami biiwvmrn,
vigorously Ataall R.ldaea af Mr.. J. R, Tlagley as for daybreak and began disciplining
attack! the enemy Jo tittles west of The people of th Highlands iwer rnc riotous ctueens, on aorounl of
ventoinburg, runsplctvly routlnsr sno
whoa conduct three parsons wer kill.
aroused this morning at t to o'clock
uoers.
d s fatally wounded by bullets and
an
peaceful
from
slumbers
their
when
Kitchener aiMs that the details show
ei plosion) of dynamite, on Wednesday.
was
Ore
alarm
of
by
sounded
shrill
tb
col. v llllasn ordered th
casualties to both forces.
arrest of
anil continues: "Cblvltie'. mobile of the whists? of th mocking bird. 14
litre ef tti
boy, sons of J a.
discovered that th unoccupied rnd Shotwe'l. whohotwll
column waa attacked north of Stan-ler- .
wa killed by Ualalgh
ton January 17 by concentration of the dene of Mr. J. E. Tingley at No. MT white, on Wednesxlay, and they had
inemy. who were driven off with sever South It road way wa In flame, and been sent to Wllllsmaburg, wn r they
within a few moments th Br depart
will t
lorn. Our casualties fifteen Wounded
to appear before th grand
ment had a good stream of water play Jury on th charg of Intimidation.
one killed."
toucnlng structure, soon Thy with friends after th killing of
lug on th
gaining control over th fury f the James BhotwcU fired numerous volleys
HAD INDIAN.
flame. The family of Joseph J3rn at th store, whr the officer had
nan, who occupied th residence en th Whir ander guard,
and also attacked
creek Nation Terrorised by Hands of south, suffered quite a Uttl loss la the
Sheriff Suttoa and posse, wall they
De.serarto. and Rnhber.
way of furniture and wearing apparel. war taking White to Williamsburg.
St. Lou. Jan. IS. A special to th Th origin of th fire remain a mys Thar wa great
volte merit when th
Republic from Eufaula, I. T.,
yet It Is believed by tbos Who AhotwsH boy wr put on th train
that
Deputy Marahal Ur.tnt Johnson has flmt mad th discovery that tti buildbrought news of disaffected Creek In ing wa fired by some incendiary, to thl morning snd Indignation against
dian, known as "Hnale Band," who afr objtct of whom Is unknown. Th dam. troop wa promt noed.
up In arms, riding the country. Wtn- - age caused by th conflagration will
Law to lie Repealed.
chesters In hsnd. whipping and mal amount to about Iv0, which Is partially
Denver, Jan. II. The bill Introduced
treating peaceful Indians. Johnson ran covered by Insurance.
In tli senate by HUI repealing; th
across a band of fifty, headed by John
Cannon prlt fight law, tilch permits
Creek, yeetcnlsy, near Proctor. They
riKE AT LATON1A.
d
glov contest, pased th sen
wer armed to the teeth, and wr ar
by a vol
at
resting some Creeks, whom they took
Depot
snd Kipm Offlos Rura.d-M- r.
to Hickory Uround. their headquarter.
ew
freemaa'a
Narrow
Rmsb.
and whipped.
rrssldsat Tskss a Dries,
Thte depot and express offlo at th
These people, It Is aalil, on good au
IS. TJv president
tWashlrgtion,
Jan.
Latonla (Anthony) station. Just balow
thority, killed one man who reels-tethl after- Las Crucea, wa dcatroyed by fir th wa feeling o much
arrest The marshal says that the other
soon that a took a drtv behind hi
night,
rumor
and
It
orn
ha
that
country west of her I In an uproar.
of the recently discharged telegraph new team. II will not reoelv visi 23
several bands of disaffected Indiana, operator
tors) before nzt Wdnsday.
mor
know
they
oar
than
numbering about fifty each, claiming
to
tell
Mrs.
about
Ar.
th
Freeman.
legally constituted authority of a naVssael flaraed.
chief, who wa th new operator and depot
tion, elected an Independent
Ueston Harbor. Mich.. Jan. II. Th
agent, waa asleep In ths building when
council and other officer. Pcaoable
It was fired, and escaped through d fa Oraham A 'Morton prapeflor, Ixmla- people applied to th United Plates au
ulty her face, band, and head receiving villa, tmrnea to th water eag oarty
thorities for protection.
ever
at th dock, wtir shs was laid
burns. Col. W. F. Powars, th
Ignor
These Indiana ar
un for th srlntae. Charle Southworth.
agent
rout
xpra
oompany,
of
th
They
will
ant and atubborn.
sr thy
of ttaugatwk, watchman, was burned
make no treaty, and will not allow any ind Den Williams, special oflloar of to crtsp. When th fir was discovera
railway,
th
Banta
were
F
at
Latonla
ratify
one.
to
Soldier'
council
Creek
yesterday. Investigating th fir. Mr. ed the pump In th vesl wr arork.
may hav to put them down.
rowan returned to th city thl morn- Ins. ahowlnaT that Watchman Bouth- ing, but Mr. William
will remain worth was fighting th fir. Th Louis-vll- s
Jamaica Re.Ove.
was valued at $100,000.
JCIngwtonIS. The down south for a fsw days.
Jamaica, Jan.
general election here 1. concluded. Of
UlplassaKe CeagratalaUoa.
Vaserals.
fourteen nwrrtber. of the Icgl.Utura re
Ainbaasa.
The curtNM of Wlllard Marvin wa.
liarlln. Jaa.
turned .thirteen are pledged to resist
this
morning
thl
abipped
to
to Cold Water, itnr Whlta irsssnted ths
restor
Joseph Cbamberlln's attempt
absolut crown government. The feel Mich. The father nf Vnnno M ...... In morning th oangratalations of
aa th rvnnlntry
LiAariuis
ing
the llrltlah rotonial polk y will meet tho train at Chicago and acIf Chamberlain company the remains to their final coronation of th first king of Prussia.
Is growing stronger.
place.
prsnttion
refu.es to yield delegate, will b sent re.tinu
The funeral of Peter Quler was held Frederick I. Th
to England soon.
from Ills lata residence at ! 'n hu mad during a court rsoaptson.
afternoon. A large number of friends
Quen Victoria Humor.
llsrasd to Death.
snd acquaintances followed th
re
London. Jan. 18. 'Alarming rumor mnius w r.irriew woere au tnat was
Elkhart, Ind.. Jan. It. Four children XX
to the effect that mortal of one nf Alhiiniifewtna'a .,1,1., of Bn)amih Miller burned to oeatn
wore circulated
Queen Victoria 1. seriously 111 and her citlzuns, was laid to rest.
Their age rangea rrom
early
.umjmoned
to Osuorn.
family ha been
A Isrge concourse of sympathetic
to It year. A lamp esploded setting 22
3
o
clock
thl. friends aud fellow workors of A. W. r to th house
Inquiries at Osborne at
afternoon elicited a flat denial of the r'otterson attended the funeral f Xtra
l et terson thl morning. Services were
report.
held at the l atholio church, from rrixtra oholce Ijastlng Tigs, Dressed
lobsters,
Fresh
I'oultry,
thence the funeral cortege proceeded 1
Shrimps,
Fish Patent Cas
til SantA Itnehnra nmmatwv wKah . u
TRIP TO EL PASO.
K. I'.
arrowing family parted for the last oTsTers, Hweetbresds, Brains, MAlt-ket
uino wiiu luumer ana iiro companion. Meats, eto., at the SAN JOSr.
tomorrow.
A Few Pointers on the Pass City
John S. Heaven, h) south First street
MOMBV TO LOAM.
torney Conlsy dismissed th
chares On diamonds, watohea, ec, or any
Midwinter Carnival.
of a few day with grip.
good ecurrty: also on household goods
J. 8. Thompson, ons of th nromoters stored with me; trtoly ooufldsntlaL
of the Oochlll railroad partially sur- Highest oask price paid for bouawkold
BIG CROWD OF ALBUQUERQUEANS.
veyed from Thornton to Bland, Is In good.
T. A. WHITTBN,
the city
114 Oold avwntt.

a delegation of
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Every Remnant and Short Length of Staple and
Fancy Linings go at HALF I'klCIJ.

Clonks and Jackets, Waists.
Ladles', Misses and Chlldreu's
Apparel. Prices cut in half in order 10 reduce stock.
Ladies' $IO.mi Jackets reduced to $5.uu.
"
'
'
12.50
.25.
'
15.UU
"
" 7.511.
"
"
12.60 Suits
8.60.
"
"
17.5
10.00.
"
"
2U.lt
li.50.
lilies' Silk aud Wool VtaisU Prices cut lu two.
Children's Jackets ami Cloaks at 1 former price.
Ladle' Wrappsrs. sieolal fl.Oli sad $1.26 lines,
down to 75c.
Heady-to-Ws-

z.
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.
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Mr. C. S.
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La nrp'hly thought
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Contrary to tha frasral opinion, tba
A gang of armed thugt from this city
oluni of tratllc on th Mississippi
river la Incivaalns. It dwraaaaj stead- were tent to Gallup laat night. By
authority this wat done In not
ily for muny yearn, tout trie upward who
mada public. Therv It no dvm ind for
movement baa
turn mereenarli at Gallup. The peo
liuflalo Bill aayt that "tha paitlnc of ple of that town are capable of pretvrv- frontier Ufa bat not depleted the ranka Ing law and order. It the klllerl from
Albuquerque find hospitable g'avea In
of axct'llvnt ahoU. On the contrary. Lb
rarer gama gutt tbe better marksman-bl- p lh sandhill! aurroundlng Gallup It will
be their own fault, and the odium of
It required to kill it."
their deaths will 11 at the door of the
iTJndur Uta Burleigh raapportlonnvnt Colorado Ooal and Fuel company.
bill the membership of tn bouta would
After Jjoul1na'e new election law
ba M. Should Oklahoma, New Mxloo
and Arliona be admlMad aa atata tha goes Into effect In 1902 only about 40.0u0
toatl number of mamijwra iwxxild b avO. person will be entitled to vote. Am the
tate hat at least 250.000 male residents
Tha opinion of the auperlntendtnt of of voting kg, the condition would seem
Point tbat baaing In that LuaUtu to 'be worthy of the ttudtout attention
lon cannot be abulia had tenda to tup of th political reformers
rxjrt a recvnUy awakuntd conviction
The coal miners. atrlk Is spreading In
chat W est Point it in need of a new
Colorado. The Colorado Coal A Fu1
company will discover that It It In the
The Cltlaen la putting in a naw lino wrong and will be compelled to rvog
xypa machine and a new angina, and nlxe th rights of organised lt.bor be
dUunlta lilting up. Thought st boa1 fore th atrlke It ended.
to do tt before the meeting of Lh letrlav The Colorado CVa1 A
Fuel omumy
u to relature for reaaona
cleared 110,000,000 laat year, and hat be
form pUtldana.
come so purse proud tbat It Ignore the
who dug this
Tbe Lu Vegaa Optic mya thai It la rights of tha toller
almost oertaln that lh next rcffULalure wealth from th earth. Let tba atrlke
twill paa a law prohibiting gatub'tag go on to th bitter end.
pn the tlrat Xluor ot a taloon, Tha anova-Tbe New Mexican predict! thatW. H.
xnnt la being favored In all l ha towns Martin
will be eleeUd chief clerk of
uf th territory.
tha territorial council.
..
u
J
Zlulldlnc log cabins would b ao sign
eleven murders have taken pi :e In
vt poverty If they wer all Ilka Lh on
thai as uuiUe bultt on Warren Island, thla territory thla month.
oft th coast of Maine, for a Phbaxiei.
Kdaratim lu Turto Itieo.
yhtan, which will coat when ready for
hoo: In
Th expense of maintaining
uooupancy, 175,000.
Porto RK.0 la very high. If w oonld.r
amount spent for tbe small number
Tha membership of the national live th pupils
enrolled, but as Uiat country
stock waaoi l.ition now meeting la UaM of gradually
brought In closer tou.b
Javke Oiy, has alcadlly Increaaed In
our own. their system wlU
cumber till at praaent It constats of with be changed,
until it raaclus our
HO organisations representing lJ.UUO In- of paifectlon. In Uil
dlviduais, egagt-- In some one of 4h pitaent state people
are being educated
many branchea ot lh live stock Indus country, the
to th fsot that thar la a our cur
try, over 10.ovO.u0Q head of live stock d)pepla.
Indigestion, oonxip..ti, v.
nd an Investment of about ttk),O0v,XrJ, ar
and kidney troubles, and that medi-di Ilostotter's Stomaoli llltters. It
tOV AUOLV lAllKfa,
should be taken at th very first sympTh most unpleasant featur of the tom. It you would avoid unnacsury
haxlng reveiatious at W'tal Point Is suffering. It will gWs prompt relief
poslilv proof of tha fact tbat our Wast and eventually cure, a hundreds of
Point academy Is run by a collection of people, Including mtuty prominent phyyoung men who are coward. When s sician, have Uuirtd during the
tlalf dozun young wen, aecur la their fifty years.
jtosiilos, maltreat a newemnar, heaping
HUtve repairs. Wlilluay Lu.
moral Indignity and physical suffering
upun hint, thuy are altupiy towards of a
reputation
for curing
Th
Very unpleasant kind and nothing else.
sores and akin d la mi sua acquired
If cowadloe oonstitutes a good founda- plies,
Witch Uaxal rJalv. haa
tion for military glory, West Point u DaWUt
ought to turn out some adioirwbi sol- led to tha making ot worthlessPeVvoounlW
Be aur to get only
diers form Lb present crop of students lerfelU. Berry
Drug Co. and UosmopolL
Salv.
tan Lirug flora.
THK HEATH fKNALTT.
Colorado and Kansas are allk In reS.S THAT IMIKI.H.
spect to tbelr having abolished capital
punishment. Ther Is a atrong demand
To hear them tell It tbemtelvet ever;
in both atates tbst it be
grocery store It tb
cbeapett In
Whatever elau may be aald of lynoliing town, but w nutlc tbat non of them
and hanging, tbey are to bcom po- bsvt tb courage to advertise thtlr
punishtent factors In
priest.
ment by death In thote states where it Chipped beef per can ...
I M
lias been abolished. What wat at one ttalinon per can
10
time ngurded aa a long strlda toward Fresh shoulder ham
10
better civilization Is now condemned Newton creamery butter
.2s
by practical men aa the cause of
LtO
High Patent flour
If a law to punish certain Old Manse ma pit tyrup, gal
LU
by
stop
will
death
th lynching ileal of Mocha and Java coffee
nimet
IS
burning
cerof
by
mobs,
criminals
and
1 fbt aoda cracker
4i
tainly it Is dealrable, and wt can not 1 cant liagle milk
15
Itav it too soon.
10
Anderton't jam
JO
Armour' I lb cant of toup
NEW MLXIt O I'lUNKKHS.
I pkga. Scotch oatt
v .21
Tha work undertaken by the associaDeviled ham per can
t
an
Im
tion of New Mexico pioneers It
Now, at to quality, w carry Identi
portant and lust on. The historic cally the ttme brandt at do tb ther
spots In New Mexico, of which ther
ttoret. Don't bt humbugged by thtlr
are so many, aays the New Mexican, claim of tupoiiorlty. Try ut.
should all be suitably marked. It Is
THK MAZE,
hl,:h Induces
not mere sentimentality
"rVM. KIKKK, Prop.
tht plonecrt to undertake this work. To
keep alive llie ineniorlet of th past l
Important from an educational as well
Avtarucb
as from a patriotic standpoint. Even Ulirhett Manors World' Fair
In dollars and cenis It win pay the ter
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
rliory, for It will lndu tourUtt to vis
It historical spots and bring many vlt
Itora to the territory who might other
wise have merely passed through It on
their way to California, which hat
suitably Ins bed lu historic land- in a rka.
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Kh'pbaiit butte dido and tlate
liood an attempt to ruin New Mexico
toy act of congress," it the title of a
carefully prtptred arttclt. at lung as a
pretldtnt's meaoage, Slid of inure I no
ont to th people of Net Metlco thsn
that document, that hii been tent t
the nwtpaiera by Nathan K. Hoy J, dl
rector general of tht Illu Grand dam
and Initiation company, ofUos St I
Cruets. New Mexico. The article Is able
n J exliuixtlve anl the abov heading
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ItOAUD OF EQL'ALI2ATrCN.
The board of equalisation haa fixed
tbe valuation of railroad property, tele- graph and telephone llnet, aleeplng cart,
live stock, banking and other utoek and

ld.

Co.

y,

pur-tHifi- si

b,

$13.-:s.-

MINvritrXN t'OHINIi.

CHILD

who is "not doing well" the
condition occurs now and then
with all children.

JtHsaJ

Colorado Phong No. "5.

Automatic pkone No.

St.

N. 2nd

210-21- 1

Wcmeascd Cfcildrfn
147.

ALBUQUEBQUF,

X. M.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

,

Atchison,

cod-liv-

er

Wtilscfid fuss ..tilclstrr, if you likt.
SCOTT 4 BOW S t,
Ptsrl MIMt, Kw

Railway.

3VL"

LOANS AND

v

5anta

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J"

FIRE INSURANCE.

1m-p- ur

;

lilt

wo
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Ili-e-

Neher Opera House

f

-

(

E

S. KNIGHT.

entire lime ant! att ntion to Auc
tion, lit'fll F.Htiite, Ofiienil
(1oiuiuI.s.h1oii

and

Hrokorage

..Reliable Dentistry..
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

MATCHLESS STREET PARADE
(lorton'i Solo Duud
gives dally concert!.

HukIiivph. If you have furni
PRICES
ture, or anything e'se to nell, I
will buy, or .sell it at Auction for

25, 60, 75 and
Bents on sale now.

f 15

set nf teeth, upper or lower. .. 18
22K gold crown
Gold Oiling
$1 and up

II

you. !f fi.OOO to Loan on improved real eMate in the city,
give me a cull. Room
Grant

SAMPLE ROOM.

COMBINED

Ladies

ADVERTISE!

Gentlemen's

&
HIGH-CLAS-

Tnu hv anythlofs! fnr uUI
ou hmm m hoiiM for ulct
uu have loal aiiythtugt
tou hav ruui anything t
Your yucU ara fratb and fbMp

IF"
'ou vraut aood busiusss ora position t
Your trade Is slow and needs pushluf I
Yuu need cash to meet your billet

till

MK.M ItlHINKHMt

In The Citizen
zssssi

Coal.

,;PBSIBIPTIflIJI
f.001..

. Jl

wav

J

1

U

"

)

hiss si atM.

J

BilLROAO

mm
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8EC0ID STHSST

llbiQiirfM.
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KSTABLISHaD
i'..Lv
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It
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IS7I.

L. B. PUTNEY,

T.f

"Old ReUable"

&

CO.

Wholesale Groeerl
si

WATCHES

WMOLCSALE AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.)
!

fs

L's

:
a

aprtialty.

T

lArrsss as

BsssbsIvs

PKOVIBIONS.
Car

IWMHHUHH

tarrus tea

FL0U1I, GIATN A

cuarsiniecd for One Year. $i and $2 Each. I

tss

Cess

XZZTm

e-fr- r-

FUTRELLE

JjU

B. RUPPE.

SILVEi?

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

i

ends

ts

t I.oMt l'ricwi.
All klntU of Fnrnlttire
(kmmIs. Speelal Prices
mid limine rtirni-lilu- u
lor t. ncii, or on easy t u dicqi.

Ill

Works

Profrixtor.

1H

&

fkhioe

Albuquerque Foundry aod

Refined and funny, a roarluj?, rounlog
rally of soiikh and laugiiter.
R. P. HALL,
Great flrnt part, new Jokes, new music,
new Ideas, nvw soloa and choruses.
Iron and Brass Cantlngs; Ore, Coal aod Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullers,
Bart, Babbit Metal; Columna and Iron Fronts for Buildings i Repair
60.-Peoplo.-60
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeotaltr.
A Ktiarantseil
pertnrmanre,
VOTTNDBf : BIHH HAILHOAD TRACK, ALBUUOKBQU, W M.
nnder the personal directlna ot
irentlemen. Th hunt lonal lulunl
psrforruance ever Riven, aay over
M
American rules, it you miss It yon Will
iiiIsh a treat. Admission otic, 75e and II.
Tickets (or sale by members of tbe Guild
and at all principal stores. Box theet
opens TiieHdHy, January 22, at Matwin'i
Ikxik Store.

STORE,
GOODS,
W Oentny,
1 LtJVl.
Cor Snd

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

profs-sIiiii-

ADVERTISE

i

served to all patrons.

S

Latest, Brightest and Funniest ot
All Home Entertainments,
)

OL.UI3 ROOMS

The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

ENTERTAINMENT WICKSTJtOM

IF

rt

60c and up

"The Metropole"

Boclt'ty Event of the fleatoQ by
Bt. John'i Guild.

r'uildino;.

llriiltfework
Silver Allium

ROOn 24, N. T. ARfllJO BUILDINQ.

Wednesday, Jan. 23.

n,

110 set of teeth, upper or lower. . .15

THE EASTERN DENTISTS

Meiier Opera House.

Hii

Scott's emulsion of
oil is a food that begins to
build you up at once of
course, it don't show at once,
"Not doing well" means
that the child is not getting
the good of his food. Not
today, or this week; it may
have been going on for a
month; before it begins to
show in the child's condition.
You want him to get back
obligation.
to turning his usual food into
iloitou't fauiuiit mliiktrel art coining
audience
can b t touted strength.
and u Jars'''
si ihu opera house, Jan. list.
You want tho food that
always
pleas, t. They
show
ilorton'e
c.'niy a strong ronip.iny of comedians,
ocallttt. dancers Instrument tl aolulttt begins to build, up at once.
This show
vaudeville start.
thioughout Is bright clean anl clever.

1

N
E

Brunswick cigars Havana filled.

11. 1

Lady Assistant Will Attend

in

lk-rr-

The l ast season has foundud out thlr.
years of their existence, a rec
ord certainly to be proud of.
Manager
believes that amuse
ment judiciously ilevlel and properly
presented la one of tho needs of our
grmt s.M'lal existence: thit the people
win nave amusement, that minstrelsy
among all ages, claas.-- t snd conditions
la pure, refreshing and lnsj.ii lim,
when
pi'caeiilod by artist under ttnot disci
pline In regard to moril entertainment
In keeping with thene Ideas. Mr
I.mklu has transformed the nature of
nilnniclsy so materially, that
It
bears a fur different relation ti the
or;d. thun It did a duade ago. Many
uni rtipuloiit adventurers
who hav
watched tlie melius of Gorton's minstrels try to duplloite lit suicet by using the name and trade mark "tlortun's
(iohl lliiti.1 Minstrel.,
Phe New Orleans Minstrels," etc.. but tho thinking
public is quick to seo their characters,
snu tbey cannot visit the same place
twice except under the thin veil of an
aarunied name which the k n eye of
the public u.unlly penetrates. Oorttm's
iiiiii.tiels tie strictly ielln. and always up tj date, an I ilwj,i fulfill, all

(,

Embalmers.

&

sud-

y

r

A

Undertakers

It

dye.

...

A Life

FOR

a

r

I

Will lie at .Seller's Opera House oil .Ian
uarjr 'Jim

not

oiilenng tlint expenses
and the balmier nf the pro-eds nf t he hiiIi' hp paid into the dis
trict court lor Uisirihiition to tlio cred- lors.
re
District Clerk A. M. Ilortfi-rceived word that the followingdeby
tlio
hei
approved
ii
line
nshlngton;
mrtntetit of liislieo at
nlted Statet Attorney W. U. CliUders,
.'i.2l, cxpensi t fur the ipaiter end-liOn gellsr a tools.
I'.hni:
AssUtatit
DIRECTORS.
I".
Attorney
thnirin
I nitfd Suites
W. S. STRICKLER
druggist cannot supply yo. stad M. S. OTERO.
tor the last asIf your
Moiii'V. fPl, rxpen-- e
President.
00 snd we will express s bottle to you,
Vice President snd Cashier
. . ..
.
quarter; I'nited States t oiiiiiiissloner sll ftchsrtes
prenstd. n sure snd gts
W.
J. JUMINbUiN,
your ncsteit emiress office.
i, tor the iitiiuter
r.. A. I bailee,
Lowell,
c.
Mass.
Co.,
Cashier.
Assistant
J.
avbs
31; District Clerk
cndiuif liceiiilM-A. M. BLACKWELL.
Si rundinii Itoineiii, t i I. ib, for the
Our book on Th Hair. Fre.
SOLOMON LUNA.
half vear elidiiitt Hei'eiidier ill; Distt lct
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
Clerk A. M. Ileiyere, f'.O.im, for the
tion n man fncet, he must of necct-titquarter euditiK Decemher 31.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
turn his buck on half the world.
Per Oser titty esrs.
A man's ability should lis rated by Depository
for
Topeka &
Fe
An Olino
IniMi KFtrftY.
what he UiiUhci, and uot by what he
Mrs. Wlnalow'a tsoothing Byrup ba attempts.
been used for over fifty years by milWith the exception of tiicoess, some
lions of nio.hers for their ch llren icoply
willingly forgive anything la m
while
with Derfect suocaa riend.
It soothe Lit child, suftens th gums,
Few men have sufficient confidence
sllays all paU., cures wind colic, and
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It In their veracity to believe all they
is pleasant to tbe tiuMe. Cold by drug- say.
The cent of a horte is the gift of
gists In every tort of th world.
Twenty-flcent
bottle. Ita value nature. The coat ot a donkey Is often
Incalculable
It
ui an, ask for the work of a tailor.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup a
KBXT DOOR TO flRST NATIONAL RAMI
Tone gae.
take no other kins1.
flfcowa tb state of your fesllnga and
with larts vacant lot; rente for 6 16 Per
rOK IALR.
month: good Invest. nent; half cash.
Duplex mattresses ar th best Fu the etat of your health as wsu.
mod-r- n
8,600
adobe house la 4th
blood makes Itself apparent In a
trclle A Co, sol agents, corner Second
wsrdi 8 lots; thsile sud f m It.
tint Ward.
brick residence, near butlnest;
street and Coal. Tlepbona Automatic. pale and sallow complexion, ptmplea 1,700 Hnnse, 6 rooms snd bsth, cellar stid 4,500-H- ne8
rooms and bs h thrrs lots
and skin eruptions. If you axe feeling
outhouses) must bs sold ss owner Is
No. set.
1,600
brick mldenre with large loti
the city.
weak and worn out and do not hav a t.SOO ruvtn
shade
and fruit; lovely home; easy pay.
room frsme dwelling net! tt ward
Frrst) Cut Klowprs.
mcnts
healthy appearance, you ahould try
ft lots.
school
house
1,500-Tbouses of four rooms, hall snd
I VIM,
Sl.OUlNT.
4,000 will buy s business pro pert 'So First
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures ell blood
kitchen In good repslr; rent for 64O pe
street.
month: 6 uo cash! balance on time st
diseases where cheap stuwaparillas anl
Mokl Teu positively cures sick head
on Second street nesr City hsll,
600
low rate of interest.
7.000 Hrirt bnslness property Oold ave.
8,800 Hrlct residence, 6 moms tnd bath,
ache, indigestion and constipaalon. A ao called purifiers fail; knowing this,
600 A vrtv desirable residence lot on east
stor room, cellar, windmill, shads,
del ghtful herb drink.
all wt sell every bottle on a pottUvs guar
Remove
Ha'lroad aseoue. 71tlo0 (eat.
lawn. A compltt borne. Kaay pay.
eruptions of the tk.n. producing a per ante. J. II. O'Kielly A Co.. drugg.ats.
ments.
Seeoad Ward.
6,800 A tine residence fronting Robinson
fect complexion, or money refunded, tt
Sl.aOO-Kl- ne
Highlands
In
residence
the
netr
Be
park
8 li.ts, lawn, fruit, euade; 18
our
new
pillow
top.
line
of
tofa
gt
O
ents and 60
xaurosa ssenue will be sold st s barJ. ti. Klally CO.,
rooms, modern conveniences. A greet
JOS
Albert Faber,
Wast Railroad
gain and with (urnlture, if desired.
I ugg
bargain.
st.
670-- A
Sue
residence
lot
two.
room
with
avsnu.
6,000 New brick residence near park; wlllb
b use nrsr Conareeatlotial church.
sold on long ume st low rste of Interest
brick busine
6,500 T
property on
POIXTt.O l tit AOII AMIS.
First street opposite new botel. A bar.
Mlso Hansons.
asln.
Bsrgalns. We hs vacant lots In sll psrts o
l.SOO- -a lots on south First street.
bar- $
A
Cliic tfo News:
city.
the
All prices, assy payments.
not the blut'
sin.
sine. In resilience property on Installterer; bew are of the silent man.
1,600 Brick house, 6 room snd sttlc 1 lots Barn
plan:
low rate of interest.
ment
south Hroadway.
ranch, 180 seres: good
Teeth resemble verba: thev are reiru
l.SOO 4 mom frame residence, tooth Arno, 83.000 buildings,
sl'slls and plenty of water.
lur, Irreunlar and defective.
1411
Lot Bot
leet.
800 at acres of allalfa Isud, north ot town
one mile.
hsence may Inert aso true lovo, butThird Wars.
VT. J Z I RH I'T, Msascer.
600 ao scrs tract of land on north Fourth
It is ruiiin tin the couiiterfcit
story board Ins and roomln house.
1,800
street, beyond Indisn school.
uimx
rooms.
locsuon;
A
bar
is
slot
A miser Is a LTeat lovot-ogeneros
Money to Loan.
easy payments.
21.
MONDAY,
ity- lu everybody except himself.
JAN.
1,1006 room frsme boas on south Third Bsvt money to loan In sums tn tntt on good
Ksty
payments;
8 per cent interest.
security
real
saute
st low rste of inteiest.
omen either love or hate: there is
tt
rooms sod bsth with sll modern
For Kant.
Gorton's Famous Minstrels 8,800-- convenience,
no huppy medium In their alTeulions.
on south Third street.
13.50 ".mora residence, new; 8 lots, shad
Good chsnre to secure s lovely home.
No mini is mi wise that he rau afford
(White jieople)
snd fruit.
Seme very drsirehl lots on south Second St.,
18 00 I nmn house on south Arno.
to dispense w itn the advice of others.
nesr postotllce, st s barssln.
40.00
NEW
C )STI.IEST,UP-TO-DATwith bath; well
EST,
678
sdobs
8room
on
house
south
Second
hue
A wise old tiller of the soil. Hnraklni?
good
locttion.
street. Nesr shops.
FKATCKE8.
75.00 Bus uess room on First street oppoof the relative value of grains, savs
600 6 room frsme house. Good I oration,
A thow ot unusual excellence.
site Ssn te'ipe hotel. New brick.
near shops. A barssln; easy payments.
grams ot the common sense are the
Two rooms on north Second street lurnlsbed
8,600 Hu.lnns property on Oliver svenue.
uioht valuable.
for light housrkeepto.
Will pay It percent 00 Interest.
16.00
brick bouse In Fourth ward.
8,000 A tplrndld brick.
TOP LINERS:
It la folly to attempt to nleasn everv06.00
warehouse or storeroom frontAn elrir.nl brick residence, 6 rooms
hotly.
It mutters not In which direo- - Three Rcxford Urothert, European 8,000 tnd
ing on Hirst street, with railroad track
central.
baths
acrobatic mnrvelt: Jack Svnionds, of
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
E"d Vox, he
15 00
mora house near Third ward school
bouses
bouse.
villi the eccentric Wk; Fred Schtnitt, 8 8,000 Will buy four good
tweet tenor: IlnnK tiisxlmnu, pleasitiK
H.
eomcdiun; Chas. Van.bulladist; J Harve
Met!, premier basso; Gortau and Lee,
the prineet of high visit musical eiim-edVv
ill
Henceforth I
devote my tet. and the (freat Crescent City Quar:i ill

-

snd Death tight.
Mr. W. A. Hines. of Manchester, la.,
p
writing ot his almost miraculous
from death, fays: "Kxpstur after mess s induced serious lung
land 1.
trouble, which ended In consumption,
I had frequent hemorrhages snd
IN'Xl61"OllATHN8.
coughed night
day. AU my docThe Meadow- - City Mining company tor said I mustsnd
aoon
Then I behas filed Incorporation papers In the gan to use Dr. King's di.
New Discovery
office of Heeretary Wallace. The In-- 1 for Contumption.
which completely
orporalnrs ere Heidi n C. I'lttenger, cured me. I would not be
it
Italph W. lllKgln. J une A. Carruth, even If it cost $5.00 a bottle. without
Hundreds
of i:at Lai Vegas; capital, 1100,000; have used It 011 my recommendation,
headquarters
11at Lss Vegnt.
and all say it never fall to cur throat,
ICdward Jlatton, Paul George, U. C. ohett and lung troubles" Regular
have tiled In- 60c and 11.00. Trial bottlct fre attitJ.
Abbott ainf it C.
corporation papers fur th Bankers' If. O Rielly A Co. drug
re.
Toll Hoad company, which will con
struct a toll road four and a half mile
When threatened by pneumonia or
long from I'.ed niver City In Taoa any other lung troubl. prompt relief
euunty to aevaral mining prupertlti. la neceasary, as It I dangerout to deCapital,
ity. We would suggest that On Minute Cough Cure be taken aa soon a In.
SHF.KP OftAZTNO ON FORF.HT
dicatlon of having taken colj ar noticed. It cures quickly snd Its oarly
ituix'rlntendent of Forest Heterves I. use prevents consumption. Berry Drug
II. Ilanna ha received an order frin Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
the department of the Interior prohibThe first Installment of returning
iting eheeip Kr.illliK on tho Illack Meta
forest reserve In Arlxona. The commit-lone- r soldiers from the Philippines consists
36 men of the Thlrty-ovent- h
of
Hun.
ofllce,
volunof the general land
linger Herman orders: "Knforce the teer Infantry, wiho left Manila last
130
week.
No
grating,
and
lis
than
prohibiting
members
of the
itandlng rule
regiment who were discharged at Ma
ee thut no eheep are nllowej on the reserve, and that If any are now in th nila remained ther to engage In civil
reserve, thut they are removed Im- - occupations, and it It thought that half
Last aumnv-- there were as of those who ar returning to th Unithigh as 300.000 shwp on the reserve, and ed State will
the enforcement of the above order will
A Proiutneut rhlvag Wolnsn Kpeaks.
be a great hardxhip to sheep men. It
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, vie
la believed that the sime orler Will be president
Illinois Woman's alliance, In
enforced on all the remaining rtt rve spoaklng of Chamberlain's Cough rm-idat soon at the Investigation In respect
says; "I turfered with a sever
to them It concluded. Thut far grazing oold thla winter which threatened to
has been tNMitlveJy prohibited upon lun Into pneumonia. I tried different
the Olio, the Perns and the Illack Meta remedies but I seemed to grow worse
reserve In Superintendent llanna'a and th medicine upset my stomach. A
Jurisdiction, which covert New Mexico Mend advised m
to try Chamber-laln- 't
.
and Arizona.
Cough ltemedy. and I found It
was pleasant to tak
and It rflleved
TEIIIUTOIUAL, FtTNT8.
me at once.
I am now entirely reVaughn
H.
Territorial Treasurer J.
covered, taved a doctor1! bill, tlm and
has received from C. II. Mcllenry suffering, snd I will never be without
treasurer of fan Juan county, 1717 17 of thlt splendid medlcln agsjn." For
l!sO taxes, and 1.169.19
uf U9 taxes rale by all druggists.
From D. M. Butherltnd. collector of
fiend Advlve.
Otero county, M7.S8 of 1899 taxet. and
Th moat miserable belniit In th.
111.770 40 of 1VO0 taxet. of which ll.sSO.9'1
world are those suffering from dyspepIs for territorial purpowt, and 1767
for tenitorlal Institutions. From Abran sia and liver complaint. More than 75
Atx'yta. collector of Kworro county, per cent ot the people In the United
State ar airlifted with lho two di111. S3 of 1SH taxes. t.Kia.97 of 1SJS taxes,
seases and their effe.tl; such at sour
uf which I1.T93 la for territorial
and 117.46 fur territorial Institu- stomach, alck headach. habitual
heart,
palpitation
of th
tions; 11,221 17 of 1X99 tans, of which heart-burwater-braagnawing and
$.V'7. 59 Is for tentorial
purposea and
burning pains at tb pit of th stom09 for t. rritorla Inttltptlons;
ach, yellow skin, coated tongu and
of l'J"0 taxes, and of whh'h disagreeable
taut in tha mouth, comIJi.OK5.17
Is for territorial purpores, and
ing up of food after eating, low spirits,
12. 27. 31 for
territorial
int'ltutlont. etc. Go to your druggist and gat a bot.
From H.iloine Martini I. collector of tie of August Flower for 71 cents. Two
1X99 taxea
county.
194.49
ot
tiuudaliiiw
dosoa will relievo you. Try It, Oct
ami I2.M9.7I of 1;0 tuna, or which li
Green's Prise Almanac. For rale by J.
bit 98 Is for territorial purpotet and II. O'Reilly A Co.
.".7ol for territorial Institutions
Treasurer Vsughn also received from
Subserlptliiua for Vtty Library.
Henry Luti. collector of I.lnco'n coun
A It Is Impossible to reach everyone
ty, 63 centt of 1X91 taxet, $9.18 of 18'JV IK'rHonally, tlio library roniniisHion retaxes, and 17,418 95 of 1900 tuxes, of quests any who tlcHirtt to aestHt the oily
which 2S3.0l 1s for territorial pur to bnild up a Hut library, and have ntd
poses and $1,4X950 for territorial Inst I yet been afforded an npxM'tmlty to sub
scribe, to cut out the nllowiiiK, sic-- It
tuttont.
with name and amount promised, and
mail It to liuis llfeld, treasurer:
The A V petite of a lloaU
"Whereas, the books and furniture
It envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of turnsd over to tbe city by th action of
order. All such ahould know that Dr. a majority of th members of tb AlbuKing' New Life I'll 1st. th wonderful querque Library association hav been
stomach and liver remedy, gives s returned to said association by order
splendid appetite, aound digestion and of the court;
"Now, therefore, w. the undersignregular bodily bablt that Insurss
perfect health and great energy. Only ed, herby aubscrlb and agree to pay to
th city of Albuquerque tha sums tut
25c, at J. II. O Illelly A Oo.'a drug store
opposite our respective names to re.
The must soothing, hl.ng and and place said property ao returned with
eptlo application ever dsvlaed It Dt new books and furniture upon condiWilli Witch Haxel Balvo. It rUsvs tion tbat said city shall own and' conat once and cure pile, sores, ecsem duct said library."
and skin disease. Beware ot lmtta
lions,
Drug Co. and Cosmopoll.
AMOUNT
Namk
tan Drug store.

t.nilKIV

food,

denly black nd make it look
dead and lifeless. But gradually the old color comes back
all the rich,
to your hair,
dark color it used to have.
And it stops falling of the hair.
Even if your hair isn't com
ing out, isn't turning gray,
isn't too short, isn't in the least
unsatisfactory, yet you certainly
want a fine dressing for it.
You can't get anything better
than Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
keeps the scalp clean and
healthy, makes the hair grow
rapidly, prevents it from falling out, and does not allow a
single gray hair to appear.

aaiti"nidlyf.orM

Morris, ot

ho f

and almost a retselea tide of laughter
exists;, their msgnlflcent concert band
I
In Itself equal to an ordinary show.
Don t tntst Lh ttreet concert.

n,

-

Ills k
A fill
r oiinty L um- vs. i be M'tirrl of
sioin rt to rectiver tl1"t on coniHtns
and iiitei-- i t on I'Oiicis of the coutilj of
iSntitii l'e, in'tt'tl'inc; in 1 H2 .
A suit was tiled bv h. A. r iskc vt.
Tin; Copiier Hill Mining Company to
r Tl.is.l tor services rcmlored.
1 lini.
It. M. Kind, referee In hank- rupti'y 1'iisi's for tin- - Kind district, en- teiTil an ohm r npprnvinir tne ifKrt of
the trtiHipp. ! 111 nk S'nplin, in the hnnk- t
auuinst Joseph II.

.

NOTES.

hair

doesn't turn your hair

Strong Si Sons,

O. VV.

There is this peculiar thing
about our Hair Vigor: it's t

1

nc. aid $i a Ifl'tle tlirooRhoat t!i United States and Canada i
,
Sold nt
If yott arc not sn'.islicd after buying,
and in Knt'liiiiil. at it. s i., j.. 1 . 44
to
your money I rak.
bottle
the
youi ilrii) c,i,.t, and
return
i". i7. IIO'tklR
.Vrw Yvik.
HVou(V1'r lt bm' gtmra.tl'
('(,

OFFICIAL

A Hair Food

-

1(I.INI on soino min-

a iniirtiinL'1' of

f

s

&

Morn-

Irk proiieiiy in the San I'edro district.
lie liiortuaun wat given to N. D.

1

J. If, O'Kifllv

I

L

stoTr.t.

1

'

by

I

roc nt

suit w us Bled In the first district
oiirt for Santa Kp ( iiuiiIv lv Sum- tin is H111 k tin of Alliiiiier(jne, trus-tevs. .lames ( arrutlu rs and Alrx-ili r Mitr.
Hi nrv for thp

(MM....

Sl

-- 1

L

.

A

tnnr-vclot- it

FT

W"-;-

T

MR1T DitTiucT

Ins.

of in his neigh.
Mornan City,
borhood bcciMit'.' of his ikill rml care in filline;
'i no est jihyMi tanj in the pl.na semi
g
tlicir patient to tin store whenever tl.cy can.
ili
winch Mr. I'easlee maytiiy t an
A
In
a letter to W. II.
tijwn nlmilnteljr.
C o., New York City, proprietors of Acker's r.r.glish
Remedy. I:e tavs. " In all my manvyea's ixperi-tnc- e
at a druK'tt, I lisve never handled a medi
cine of any nature that gave mien cnmnlota tatit
I act ion at Acker t i.nlitli Kcmrdv for Throat
and Lung Troubles. 1 liavo soM bundredtof
botllct, and have yet to It am ( a tiugl eti
wner it latica to ctttc. in
rroup, It act with n certainty tliHt it teally
My w ife iloct not
take much stotk in medicine, but the has iih olut
faith in Acker's I ItiRlisri
ketnedy, always liaVinK it'
at her elNiw in a c tlio
iliillnn ate nttncVetl by
It it a
p tit rij;M.
c
I'o itively liarm'crs rcm- dv. at I can pi rsotmlly
ti'S'ifv. I know of a liitlo
tick at her
Kirl w ho acciricntnlly dtank a whnlo liottlo. Shawns, of Court
stomach lor a t!i rt tinio. but the sickness pnstcil awny, and then the child wut
in belter liealth ihnn ever before. 1 tan tia'leritnnd why Acker t LnRlith Remnot a t.icre expectorant,
edy it tn elicacoiit, bcciute I am n drtifcci't. It
tonic at well. While it h.ais tlio initationt
but a strengthening.
-.
it al io bu.ldt tip tho Constitution an 1 pin iocs t!i4
of the nitico'-- nvmlita
blood. I endorte it aliroiu'.ely."

mrs

liH.'i.V-L-

lulls Hied st Sauls le Tussdar

drn2iBt tf
Any-tilin-

i

11

umatfrnsissmn amimi mil u

. i- -

r

anllrrly appropriate. Mr. Hoyd lake
poaltlon hat ao lonjr as Nvw Max-Irremain a trrrltory Just a,) long
be In JtM i J y ; alto thut
nUGHF.3 A MoCUKIGnT. Publisher will her rla-hIt haa coma to that Mas; thnt the
ImoB. Uuohes
Kdltor
of tha United PtatF-- hj
W, T. MoCwcioht, Mgr. and City Ed
attempted to destroy the Irrigation right of the people nf New
NJBUSHfO
DAILY
"0 WfMlY.
Mvxlro In the Interests of the Intern,
tlooal dam project: alto, that, fulling in
tha courti. our rlghte are now, and n .t
for tha first time during tha pa at four
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams yaara, threatened In eongnaa.
iArgntt City anil L'ouuty CIrcuIalioo
The Largest New Muxioo Circulation
NEW YORK Vinll.AMTKa.
Largest Nirtb Ariatna Circulation
(Bishop Potter of Nw York ha orCnpir of this paper mar b found an SI at gan! tad a vigilance committee to at.
WMbtnciuD 10 the uilir uf our spscisl corrs. tltt In tha work of municipal reform In
t
la
that city. Tbla atartllng
Waatiiium. I). C.
mada public In a special pr.s dltatch.
a
tALUliyUKhyLK,
19. ivoi and appear to ba bated upon fact. Tht
plan, at given out. It
the rlsl-I- s
Thl city hil
larat 4lfatlon of no commlttea to take lht law Into
tta own band. In the old fnshlioeJ
cltlsn t the Kl Paso carnival
way, and hang wrong-doerafter a
tummary trial by Jodtte Lynch, but the
Ths Nrw Mexican
to
onwwhat prajiulk) In tha Catron, committee, which will be composed of
cltliena of good auindlng, to tltu.ited
Baales1 coolest.
financially that they will be iHt to
Teas liat Stt count In and ot ttjfs give ovnalderabl time to the work
all but flftsan arc adjuring tna fntl-w- t without pay, will keep an eye out for
corruption on the part of office, and
p roiixr jr In thulr histories.
when aucb la dlacovered report to aome
reform orgtnlaatlon that can take ac
Tit pup ha vrltt-- a long Latin tion.
pMm on tba
of th nrT a
ury and haa dtJIcatad It to Christ.
When th telegraphers on th Banta
.Kansas City baa discover! tbat tba F road Inaugurated a ttrlka, the comvaccination of hobo la a cheap and pany Issued a statement clearly provfiactlv way of
rid of tba pata. ing that the itrlker were In th wrong,
and public sentiment upheld the company and th atrlk failed. The Colofctatlstlo of tba lumber trad
company dl'i'h.irged
at Washington snow tbat Arnsrl. rado Coal A Fuel
go,
lll not latt longer than employee at Gallup without any
forsst
reason ao far aa known, and one of the
sixty yssw.
agents of that company has Irformcd
undT
Cltlten that the cumvany
Tba republicans alaotad all tba Jua The
no obligation to the people to explain
Itcaa of tba psao In thla oountjr at tha Ita
corporatoutinett trtntactlon. So
laallon last Monday. Tba danaocrata
Is to rich and powerful that It can
tipptar to ba daaad from tba knook out tion
rid rough ahod over th rights of
thay racalvaU laat fall.
men.
th

aim-tille-

i .. i Ait.

1
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It Has Never failed

O. A. MATSON & CO
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, INK, BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS

i-

8

HlttJ

Farm and Freight
limniD

AVFMIF

1

1

1

QUICKUL & BOTHE,

ft)

tiaat

at

ttROCKKIKN.

fssitje.s.

VVaqons
rui.oit-amiic-

-

ai

v.

Proprietor.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Huskies,

Ti

imported and Domestic Wines and Cogn

COOLEST tna HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic ( Jjrart?.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

LOCAL

Air. sad Mrs. Chas. Berry have jast
resoverea rrom an attack of th grip.
A. A. Keen, territorial land commissioner, will return to hi duties at San.
ta F this evening.
C. W. Aredler, Pred Lewis and L. H.
Shoemaker left this mornlna-- for El
Paso, to take In the last day of the
carnival.
D. M. Gregory, the business manager
of "A Man of Mystery" company Is In
- v
the city, and
arranging for the com
a
psny to appear here shortly.
H. E. Fox. the well know n Jeweler
who was at Winalnw on tualneaa, returned to the city this morning. He reports business Very good out west.
Con; Initiation. Mrs. J. M. Butler was a paaaenger
An
Tim i'l u.mt. ini tii.Kl 1.1,4 bctictlcial for
Paao this morning, where she
of llm v.cll known remedy, will take In the carnival aa the guest
op
F
riiii
tiii'inl'ii 'urc I .y the of Mr. and Atrs. John C. Hromajren.
.,
I
I
ai
. ii'uMnite
Dr. O. W. Harrison
and Thormas
.
tlitM.-i,.v ", :.,r t:o- ii , i.l litxa- - Hughes,
merrrbers of the territorial
tivn
.f lc'i.n.-nt i .',
c.v:i to I
council,
will
convene
which
BU'dii
next Mon
i .i
n i T'
them in tli f .. i.i ... t, r.'i liiinftotlie day, will go to tanta Fe this evening.
taat mi l h : j)!.i!ii ) to l s stem. It
I)r. fhamherlln reports having a fine
Inxa-tivIsthentut iwrW.
time In Kl Paao. He will take In the
!
c' :!!:
r -- b1' in !,' mi.llv, bull
fights
y
and return
l.lupc'.lii, n,;t .. tuiiuu.
.1:11 fevers
night so as to be on hand for busin linrr one
foully yi
ness Monday morning.
it
to ovwn 0111 j
imtiou
It.; ii i ic. I f..,....m from
Oeorge U Hopping, of Hipping A
every tilijoclliii.aiilitjuility still
Vorhee. I entertaining an old friend,
cr- - I I n a tint- - on til,, kidneys,
P. P. Michael, a newspaper man from
v itln u'.
l'rer hikI
III. The visitor will probably recr iui'i.'iv tlci, uiu'i.j it tlio Ideal Ohio. here
Indefinitely.
main
lulllti'.i'.
Jamea Wilkinson, of the wool scourIn tin' p.t v.-- , of mi.tiv. u:
tig
re tiscil, n: t'icy nrp iiliuvnnt to tlie ing firm of Besrup, fMIe
Wilkinson,
taste, but the mcdi .itirti nu:iltt of the left for the south this looming. He
remedy nro olitulurM from senna and will be f.rund with many other
hints, by n method
otlicr
nn
Midway of the Kl
known to the CAi.ironttA Via HVRrp Paso carnival. the
Co. only. i:i m'iIit to pel itslient'iicinl
effects mid to avi.id Iniv-t'nnp!ase "M. E. Porter left last night for Bl
renieiT,iicil;ofiiK rainorf l:e( 'oinpnny Pftso, where he will establish headprinK-on thj fruit of erf - fn.c',tfe, quarters as asslatsnt surr1nten1ent
Correspondence
Contlnentsl
CALIFORNIA FIG SY3UP CO. of tha Joe
Rutherford I the schools'
school.
AS KHANC'ISCO. CAL.
representative here.
iouirivij.i.,; nr.
k. r.
if'V yo;;k.
Dr. E. J. Alger. Jt. A. Frost snd L.
v
For Mln hfttll U'ujmui rrli-c- f
bottle.
C. Brooks, and others, will leave to
night for EJ1 Paso, wlere they will atTertne of enbaerlptloa.
tend the last day of the
Or
Pall?, dt mall, one year
46 00 carnival
and the big dance to tie held
Daily, tie mail, alt montha
1 f,c
Pally, hy mall, threemnntka
night.
so there
Pally, ry Tiail. one month
A. M. McOaffey. the Railroad avenue
Dalit , by carrier, one month
rVeeely.by mall, per Yrar
1 00
Tin Dairy Citiiiw will be delivered Ir rhinaware merchant. Is now down
the cny t the Inw rate of n cent per week, i south on business connected with his
for 7a cents per month, when pakl monthly, store. It will probably take In the El
These ratra are leae than tboae of aoy other I'aao
carnival
and on Sundally paper In the territory.
day may view the Interesting sights of
Juares, Jitnt across the river.
Oscar U. Chalmers, who, with others,
loat his situation here through the reAtchison, Topoka & Santa Ye. cent telegraphers' strike, will leave
OOINO WOT
Arrive
Dea ta Monday for Salt Iake City. I'tah.
pm
No. 1 4 aillnmla Kf .. . 8
7ioo in where a lucrative position waits his
10:oi) pin coming. 'Mrs. Chalmers will remain
No.
ACalhx.. I:a pm
l.lmllcil... 4:00 am
No.
4:19 am
here until he gets settled In business,
OUINO BAar
R:S0 am after which alia will Join him In Vtsh.
No. ' Atlantic K.... R:0B am
No, B Chlrami hi.... tt:4lt pm
7:10 pm
No. 8 -- Clikniro Ltd... .11.16 pm
11:46 pm
J. W. Knlirhtllnger left last night for
OOtNOacUTH
Texas, where he will assume
No UI -- MeUrr Kl....
10:16 pir
the position of third dispatcher In the
PROM iPPTII
. 7:10 am
No. J -- Local Kt
ofllce of the Missouri, Ksnaaa aV Texas
T, W
railroad In that city. His wife, who Is
Identified with the musical circles of
Ulda Wanted.
propnal for the con t'nctlnn of M. the city, will remain here for a fewJoteph'a an Utrium will be
by the months before Joining her husband In
underaienril at hi ottice until H n'clnck
Texss.
the 'intti day ol January, loot.
1 he p.ana and a eciticati. na for tald bulld
The Optic warns the young man on
Ing can be aeen and luapected at the bBice of
In the following
the
the undrraitrned.
r
are notified that 'eparate bid" worda:
Contract..
"The Albuquerque
for the ee era' parti of tlie work will be re
bad best go slow In a certain
a w.H aa I.Ida for the cuiiatructlnn n!
S ulrrd.
te buihliiiK ia a whole by tboae deauiug t. matter about which The Optic la better
auhmlt the ame.
Is the morning paper of
The right la hereby leaerved to rejret any Informed than
the Duke City. Hearts that now ache
and nil hula
Control Mr are further not Bed that a certi- will not be relieved In th least by furfied chink payable lu t .e ordrr of the Sister
unof Cnartty o. 1 iiicim ati. Ohio. In amount ther newspaper references to the
equal to ten per rent of hia hid la order to lu fortunate affair."
ure hihkI ia:ih, mna- accumpanv each btd.
The aurcratiul ontrai tor will be reomred to
Olnrloiia Mews
furnlaii bund hi an ainnuut equal to fifty per
cent t if hia contract conditioned for tLe faithfrom Dr. D. I. Cargll. of
Come
ful peiforniai ce of hia coulroct
). N. MABUOV.
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of Eleotrio Bitter ha cured Mr.
Brewer of scrofula, which ho caused
BUSINESS LOCALS.
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her Bead
Try a Brunswick 10 cent clear.
and face, and the best doctor could
Coppnr, tin and gelvantaed Irua werk. give no help; but her cure
complete
JPhUuey Ci.
her health I excellent' This
Buy the ahoea for tha little onea at and
hows wbst thousands have proved
B. lift-ICo.'s. They are ale
that Electric Bitter Is the best blood
tor Albright children'
aboea.
No purifier known. It's the supreme rem
better made.
edy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
Everything In winter gooJa go at
bolls and running sores. It stim
their actual vaju Koavikwild ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, exBroa.
pels poisons, helps digestion and builds
Co., druggist.
liateat dmlgna In picture framea at by J. H. O RiPlly
C. A. iludaon'a aliop on north Second Guaranteed.
mia-wint-

I
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TIMETABLES.
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Journal-Democr-

Journal-Democr-

I

ania

d

one-ha- lf

tret.

Our aaaortment of winter good
large. Come before It la tco lata.
lf
t
All rood
prlo. Koeen-wal- d

Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich
ards'.

one-ha-

Broa.

The Mothor'e Favorite,
Ooug-- h
remedy
th
Chamberlain'
mother
favorite. It la pleasant and
safe for children to take and alway
cure. Jl lat Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and la the beat medicine made
not th
for thewe disease. There
least danger In giving It to children for
It contain
no opium or other Injurious drug and may be given ss confi
dently to a babe as to an adult. For
sal by all drugsiit.

Look Into KJelnwort'a market on
north Third atre f. :le haa the nloeat
froeh nieata In tha city.
The Brunawlck ten cent cigar haa
Juat been awarded Bret prise at the
I'aria exposition.
C A. lira tide, lot North Broadway,
floe llu.ora 'ir t cigars. Vreah lima for
ale. FurMsh! rooms for rant.
Attend the big apeclaU sale of all
winter guoda at Rosen wald Bros.
Brockmeler hai tha flneat Una of kodak albums ever brought to Albuquerque. Prices are right,
Lrfullta' tailor
made suits, ladieaV
atoll and silk waiaia, and ackata fur
lavdlua and mioses, less than one-h- a
If
price till January Uih. B. IlMd aV Co.
Pino for ooughs ivl oolda. Good for
U agea. Matthew's drug store.
Ktove repairs fur any atove matte. Whit-Be- y

1

KARLV DAYS OV

Hood'm Sttrnapmrlllm
I

positively nnrqnaleit - the medicine ret
II hnmors
hob's

t'Ol NTV.

fit

a

ar Mia

goiue lntereatlag Facte (lathered
Old Papers ea File.

Second rail ship
t of the celebrated "Walkover" ahoea. Beat W W shoes
or men on earth. K. L Washburn.
Oat your window glaea put la by C.
Hudson, ths north Second alrevt
paUuler.

Cost no objaot durtntT ths Bpaclal
Hit at Hosenwald Broa.
Smyrna, aoxl Axiiwnitair rnga; bag
hlpiuent Juat recelvad; new guods.
gooa atylos; snandard quail ty, Albert
VVtber, Grant buildVftg.
Every and anything; In the way of
nlos and useful gilts to be found at
The IDconlinat.
Kleinwxe-t'-s
la toe ptaoa to rat roue
aloe freah teak. All kind of nice
Buaa.ta.

Special sals on all kind of undar- waar. for men, women and children,
till January Uth. Coir annual took
taking. B. llfeld aV Co,
W have soma good heavy kcae pants
4 o 14 In else, which wa offer at U
cants a pair. They war 71 cent
to
(1.00. Orest reduction In price of toy'
ul'.s, overcoats, reefers, etc.
BLMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier
la a
The Chicago typewriter at
money-saveand don't let your pre
judices stand In the way, but givs this
machine an examination.
are
Trie Improvements In typewriter
and
all presented In this
reasonably priced article, which 1 a
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
usefulness. To be seen at
r,

at

Brook-meler'-

Whitney

No tuberculosis Freearraltne or coloring In Matthe,' Jersey milk.
Nothing reaerred In this apecail sale.
All winter good at ona-hn- lf
price, Ko

Front

The Cimarron "News" on June 2yth,
18":, says:
"A very familiar fualure in Cimarron is now gone or changed, as all will
aclcnowledire, when we state that we
refer to tho clotting of the hotel formerly occupied hv Mr. Calhoun, hut
more recently by Mr. Houx. We
that Mr. Houx contemplates a
visit to the earn. We hope he will not
prolong his atay so far as to mtn the
tirst rush of th new buninctui huro."
A meeting- of the Maxwell lund grant
and railway company wan held on tho
24th of June, 187i by order of Henry
Tinaon, secretary.
H. M. Porter was in the tinware
business there at that time, aim carried a little furuiture, clothing, hardware, etc.
The Cimarron market on Satunlav,
May 4th, HIS, gave the following:
Green apple 35 centa per jkhiihI.
Peaches 36 rents per imund.
Kaistn .V) cents per Hund.
lemons 2.&0 per dozen.
pound.
Bean 35 cents per
-raiii-ii- u -i.j- oriua per huiiiu.
tt
uuiiur,
3)
Soda crackers
cents per xiuml.
Coal oil tl.25 per gallon.
Hour, flftty pounds,
tier sack.
Lard 60 cents per xunu.
Kresh pork 25 cent per pound.
Nutmegs 30 cents per ounce.
Hoap, common, 3i cents per bar.
Starch 25 cent per pound.
Vinegar $2 tier gallon.
Tomatoes it) per case.
Kggs 35 centa per dozen,
Green corn 110.50 per cusit.
In the K.lizabetlitown
"Huilway
I'reasatid Telegram" of June Hih, 174,
the .Springer ".Stockman" notice the
following nuklneaa cards:
"John Pearson, boot and ahoeinuki r
and repaired, Main St."
"ThomNton A Cotllin, w holesale ami
retail dealers in meats of all kind. "
"Mrs. O. J. Nlles, manufacturer of
all kinds of wearing apparel for lailitV
and gums' underclothing."
utliirnty-at-lHW- .
"M. W. Mill,
Cimarron, New Mexico."
And the follow ing news item.
"The house of representatives on
the 21st of Mav, after an exciting debate in which Hon. ri. II. Klkius, elongate from New Mexico, tigutvil conspicuously, passed a bill fur the h.Iiiii--suof .New Mexico hv a vole uf
I

,

eatkataw.

chickens began to crow a foxy lawver
and the sheriff were seen cabbaging
all the loose traps in sight and paying

every pour fellow with a garnishee
summons as a morning salute. We
uudrntaud among tli trap picked up
by those early birds was I lie Cimarron 'News' otllce, which Is to be sold
and a cheap edition thrown In. A
numlier of attache
have been pay- roneu ami tne rest trot down to panic

prices."

Persona who suffer from Indigestion
can not expect to live long, baoaus
they oannot eat th fooa required to
nourish th body an dth product of
the undigested foods they do eat pola-o- n
the blood. It la Important to cur
Indigestion a aoon aa possible, and th
beet method of doing this la to ua th
preparation known aa Kodol Dyspep
a1a Cur. It digest
what you eat and
organ to
reatorea all the dlgeetlv
perfect health. Berry Drue Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

notn.

wcrt-BR-

Try

Tbs Heath eft'el. T. t. Meore, roranerly el
Albaqwerqae.
"Word ha been received hare of the
death at Uttl Hook, Ark., January 11,
of Colonel T. T. Moore, father of Mr.
L. S. Davie, of thl city, and one of th
pioneer of the west.
Colonel Moor
wa (4 year of age and had been IU
for a long time. Th remain will be
brought to Pueblo and th funeral will
tak place Wednesday at th horn of
Mr. and Mr. Davis, 11JO East Tenth
street at I p. nu
"Deceased was a railroad contractor
and helped build nearly every on of
the Important road In th weat
Hia first work was done on th old
Paclflo when the Indians were
particularly active In opposing th
western course of the star of empire.
At Hays City, Kan., th hoatll rolaldn
caused a stop In th progress or the
work and Colonel Moor and his men
went through several sanguinary engagements. In the civil war the deceased, though a southerner by birth,
wa a union scout and on of th most
Important men la that branch of th
service. When peace wa finally de
clared he came weet and again took
up scouting for th government against
the Indians, until h engaged In the
business of contracting, which he continued until death.
"The deceased made his home at Ft
Smith. Ark., but had lived In Colorado
for some month past. 11 waa know n
to all of th old tlmura of thl section
of the country, th men to whom the
west owes 111 present prosperity and
enllghttnent and none of them bad don
more toward advancement of clvlilst
Hon thsn Colonel Moor. H 1
by a wife and several grown
children. Pueblo Chieftain.
Colonel Moore and family resided In
IVrnallllo and Albuquerque for severs I
throughout
years and are
the territory, where they have many
friends. Deceased war a Mason and the
funeral ceremonies will be conducted
by the Masonlo fraternity.

m
.

ti

Mid Winter Carnival El Paso, Tex.,
uary
1H01 Date
Jenuary
of
8
inclusive. Return limit
January 21. Hate i.o round trip.
sale-Jan-

lfi-2-

15-1-

T. W. Pate, Agent
Ceralo week aad taaka at Thltaey Co

First
National
Bank,

Positive
wcnian.
A woman tbs
right lo b positive on
Matter which are matter of personal
anowieiig ami experience. Hrery
n who haa used Dr. Pierre' Favorit
iTeerrtption for discs
of th womanly
organa is positive as to Its wonderful
eutativ Tsltte, snd confident' ffSJCUfils
u 10 similar surrcrer.
Women who suffer from inflammatlotv,
nlcerativn, female weakness, or smtvoisi
disease caused by disrsw of tb worn
nly organ will find rnrnplet rtar by
ravonn r rsscnpnou."
wm
uit-d- ii

CARDS.

OBMTirtg,
A RMIIO

Bms.'
a OrHrehoarai
s. m. to 11:10 p. m.l I SO
to a p. na. Aatomatie telepboo no.
?.81m.Appotntnentsmsds
by mall.

itocrtiR.

j. r. nriovanx,

Tilt.
Room

0pltol....im..i

t?6

kODRT,

B.

,

Alhnqnerqns. N
Prompt attention
to all bbal.
oeas pertaining to the profession. Will prac.
tice In all ennrta of the territory snd before the
United tkatea Ian1 inice.
ATTORNkT-AT.tAW-

t

''7

vt

nt

1

Low-enth-

pst-ron-

Maw Mealeo Mlnlllg Mock.
Stock exchange
At the I
week, ,'J.V shares of Cochin

Won

ncre sold, falling from

tlJ

Such mm pill aa D Witt Llttl
Early Risers are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully cffeotlv fa
cleanlng th liver and boweav Berrv
Drug Co. and Coanwpolltam Drag
PATRONIZE A
tor.
HOME INSTITUTION nd
Acker' English Remedy will atop a HAVE YOUR
any
cotiarh at
lime and will our th
worwt cold in twelv hour or money
J0URNAL5,
refunded. 21 cent and M cent). J. H.
O'Rielly A Co., druajglata
LEDGE R5,
is rumored

thai the Sam a Fe

Wt

190

stxiu begin manufacturing lis own tin
ware instead of buvimr it in the east
aa heretofore. The plan seems to lie
to put In a tin shop at Topi ka which
hull supply the whole Santa Fe system with lamps, headlights, tin bracket, oil cans, and other articles of
tin ware used in railroading.

TOTI&G-

JLJDI
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FBBD.
ViBIOW
OaALIKI

Hall svssob
business ha no terror for us.
W alway manag to And some way of
interesting clothing and furnishing
good
Our green tag (ale offer some rare baigslns and w expect a good trade while It laats
fcUklON 8TEP.X,
Th Railroad Avanu Ololhler.
.

Winter good at om-hUlr
t'isl value at Rnsenwald Dro.
alf

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO
-

rul

Wati,"--

313

New 'ph'ine 34;.

l
xviienunae

I

Do You

to loam how to Improve your
vosltlou la life by taking up
another business? An hour
u rlnv anent ill atttdv will
prepare you to take a higher
poHlilon Id your rhoaeu trade
or profesHioo?

Whit
llous
Dell telephone 124.
factory, 414
furniture and matures
.South Second

tru

1ru grate.

hurt uf Coal.
It is lainioil that Cerrillos soft coal
afforded by the Santa Fe railway
company lo the southern cities, towns
ami villuges of New Mexico. If so,
i

WE TEACH

W.

Over 2V),(KK students now being
succeHrifully taught by

AND CORDIALS

TUnr r.Al

i

im.

.n

m

m

4

srs

.rm

Aaierksn Plsn.
mo Ooo Koosss.
Only drnt flrwi hotel

la he elty.
.

Ileadqnartera for
commercial
.,
.men.
i
lt , .
Il..l.. aim can
niiroiiiu ugiius
ueiis. e,xrtiiieut taoie,
Uood large sample room with fire free.

,
I vu......,-,,.I.umI.1
nnvanLiiitl.
B,nMTu.

.1

o

Ntlvw and

" iat

Tor,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chlearjo
Lumbar

J. ZIRUCT, Manager.
A

t

las

Jos Marks!

riutrr
ClBfaf

llffif,

flfl!,8U

First bt. and Lead Ave., Albuquerqur,

Gross, B f ac kwe & Co
11

Jlneorporated.

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

and

oOc, Hont

Now ou Rale

W

at

South First Si.

I

HOUSES

Varied

J

VV.L.TKBLBLE& CO..

STREET

THIRD

Beoond

HEAT MARKET.

Experience.

aud Kale bought and aehaat'aa.
Lircry, Bala, feed and Tranafar Btabla.

Bt Turnout

t MATTHEW'S i
Seutkasat Cernar Hall read JAvaaue aa
seceed blraat

Prop.

Ladies' Ta'loress and

THE ICEBERG,

B.J,

THE ELK

ALBUOL'ERQUE, N. M.

bt and unetit liquors,

Try ns for yonr

CHIP'S

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RGCEIPTS.
will be prepared by
gradual aud experienced
rirngfrtstH only.
1'ateiits,
Toilet Articles, etc,, etr.

I

Contagious Blood Poison is th most degrading and deatructlv of all diseases, aa it vitiate and corrupt th entire system.
CAkEI UL
1 h first sore or ulcer is I olio wed by little red pimple ou th body, mouth and throat become sore, th
ghtiib enlarge and inilume, ctittcr colored nplutcbcs pirar, and Lair and tybrowt fall out. Tbcw art
I
auuic of the milder yuijtonii ; they im reai in arver ty, finally attawkinf tb Tltai rran ; thm bud U
tortured with rheumatic ptin and c.ered with uffnitive eiing aoraa.
It U a peculiar poiaoti, and ao highly cuiiUKioua that an iiuioctnt miiqo handling tha aama article I.
' f Urved by one infocted with this ltwihtM.niL' dirase, may rtc inoculated wiin tha Tirua.
It can be trananuttad
,
i
U'
fruu tea rent V) child, apjann at the Mine diitraae or in a modiiied form lilt Eczema or Scrofula.
Many an old ftort or stuttori. akin tr'iMc arieartiip in nuddla life, ta dua and traceabla to blood
.
poifton contracted iu early life. You may
taken fKt..h and merenry faithfully for two or threw years
and thought you were cured, ir;t you rt n.it, for tlies. jHjisonou mi sera la never cura thia dUeaa ; they
dnve it from the outside, but it ia do;u; n woik on t..e tiialde. and will ahow up agttin aooneror later.
lira T.W. U Mont,
You may not recognize H ii the frame old taint, but it ia. 8. ft. 0. has cured thouaandf of caaea of
'rniavv. A'at wiitrt
Coritaioua BIocmI Poison, aa it will cure you It it the onW puralv TegetaM blood purifier known,
oVrTtml years akfti
and tlx only antidote for thit fion. S. S. S clen-- t the blood toorouguly of every particle of Iht
luocuUtr'l wiih
l'iaua hy
there ia never any retura of the diw-who intfftieti polaon
ttur.
my

Al BUOl'RBOl'r,

I

In

The Anti-

-

OSTtee

WholUavU
We

M,

Fire Insurance
B'tr'Urj

MKLINI ft I'lAKIN

DISPENSINO.

W.

A. E. WALKEJ.,

Welt Railroad ATtsa.

SOS

PARKER

215 South Hocond St.

.

Frcrrle!-f-

Pbtronaaiid friend araoordlally
Inrlled to Tlslt "The Klk."

Tbey

MIW

EE1ECP,

resmaler

Firo. . . .
Insurance.

of tha nlcswt resort in th
13 on
elty and 1 itipplitMl ,wlU)l th

,

D

20 and 22. Orant Bolldlng.

Room

South Second Street.

1

Cn

Street & Evening DresM.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

109-1-

tha Clfr.

Alt.
Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Will handle the Finest Line of Liquor, and
Clssra. All Huron, and Frlenila Cordially Invited to Visit th Iceberg.

PURE DRUO
PHARMACY,

1b

. L. TRIMBLE Jt
Na-Brlszlc.

Voarsas

MA8OXI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EVIL KLEINWORT,

rtreet. between BsUlroad ana
Copper aranaea,

Horse

All kind of Freth and Salt
Meats. 'U
Steam Sautage Factory.

TM8 BEST
OBTAINABLE
UKUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

.4

AT:

ALBUQUERQUF, E. LAS VB0A
AND QLOUIETA, N. M,

The be eonduoted reetaurant In
We aim to equal "Home"
town.
Klegant lervloe, genlle-manrooking.
waiter, and eleanllnnMH our
watchword. Our Sunday "family"
dinner a mareel. Olve a a call,
Meal Tkckeia at RaSeoa Rstes,

T Long and

handle K. C. Baking Powier,
Navajo Blauketo,
Curtice Canned Oooil,
Colorado
Lard and IImU.
.

ataTBeNM

lr

:'5iiiwe

CWTM90US MOD

w

LAD1KS KRKK MONDAY MUIIT.
10c, 20c, 3tie

Avenue,
Over

XT

Miast Varied

J. RUTHERFORD;
JOO

i

s
C

Inn,

IllBU,

ClUI

of

,J,

v

m

Covan Mors! Looks Bast! Tsars Longtstl
Most Economkall Full Mtaaurei

Building PapM
Alway in block

C

E
mmmmm Msef

luk,

PAINT

S

and Impretwlve produe-tloii- s
ever attempted by a traveling stock
orifituiiat ion, wIiimo glorlee make all
others tiiHlKiilllrant, Including New Vaudeville feature, among wtilcti are
Mt'Iar B Oi.' Famous Dlaroma.

V

For further particulars rail on or
address;

,

i
BiTHti
Its. so ae i Pay.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Creates!, Granflesl, Newest
and

9,
A

1

,
i

a

And the

The International Correspond-

ence "school,

a a

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

9,

of Scranton, Pa.

.at
Miaie.n
THIKIJ Ml'

We offer the best gotHls lu the market at price that defy enmpetltloa.
Kull line of Clarot. Angellra, Rolaling. l'ort and Muscatel
Wines by the barrel or gallon.
Bent brands 0( Whiskies, Including Mt. Vernon ami Edgewootl,
In bulk or bottles.
We carry a full line of Clgara and Imported Cordials, (llamwar anil
Bar 8npplie. Hpectal print for holiday trade.

Stock Company,

t

99.

.s

THE JOSSEY

99.

YOU BY MAIL

an.

anil X17 NtMll'H

109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALHUQUEKQUK, N. M.

Neher Opera IIouse,

Heat

T

I IMS.
i

WINES, LIlUOR8

jr.

Ill

Want

as.--

Vv ievvyvvvarrVlrSsFsra

you need a Technical Education to give you promotion and higher salary In
V
your own busine?

pany slock,
shares were sold at 5
4U.'vi to f l.Z.'i a share.

sas.a

zia. aif

THE RICO CAFE....

Hands Tied?

011

Cut thli out and take It to ill
drug store and get a fre ampl
Stomach sol Liver
0.' Chamberlain's
Tablets, the beat physic. Tney also
cure disorder of the ctonuvoh, biliousness and headaohe.
n
Acker Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold on
guarantee.
Cure hearta pusutlv
burn, raising of th food, diatreee after
eating or any furra of dywpepeia. On
little tablet 4Tve tmmeduat relief. U
centa and U cent. J. IL ORIeMy 4k Co.,

.a.ss.

A I

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

a. f irt Mrttt.

Are Your

last

712

m

iM

Owen Dlnadab. Prop.

sunk

share

zi,

m.l--

new
T

Reserved Seats
Mh twin's.
Woik.'
The Harsch I'ottlin
NOTK. Ticket will not be held ufter
7:00 p.m. Monday nlht. Indies' Free
are the only bottlers of the w
Tlrketa
not be sold after 7?J p. tu.
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- - Uouday will
ulght.
,

1H

lll a share on Satut-ilav- .
Mitmliiv to
of swiii a Fe Co'd and Copper Com-

'-

ia

Imp UJ French and Italian finoffi.

a

No

buj-era-

-

IN

PRO
FLOUR.
ff.
HAY AHDURAIM
FRKK DKUVRRY TO ALL PfVRTS OF THX CITY,

MADE AT
THE CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

ONIt SOLID WEKK,
Bore and iwollon Joints, sharp, shoot . POMUirvrivr.
xmvniv
ing pa lna, torturing muscles. 00 reel,
no sleep. That rrasan rheumatism.
It
Return Engagement
la a stubborn
disease to fight but

Chamberlain's Pain Halm haa con- liiered It thousand of time. It will
lo so whenever the opportunity Is of
fered. Try It One (ppUaatlon relieve
the pain. For sale by all druggiets.

Awoi

Railroad

BACHECHI AND GIOHI,

CASH BOOKS and
ALL 5PECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS '

will

This season there I a tor
death
rat among children frum croup and
lung trouble.
Prompt action will
av th little one from the terrible
disease. We know of nothing ao certain to giro Inatant relief aa On Minute Cough Cure. It can ale? be relied
upon in grippe and all throat and lung
trouble of adults. Pleasant to take.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug store.

Wlots, Etc.,

JHFTOE.
kJhu
sa

P

BABNKTT.

JOSEPH

ln

M.

f

It

t.r '"

LlMTtae,
BIBItABD

ml.

sun

PtwileM

Tls rrsafdsBl
.
' .wM

M.W. rinrPNOT

FBAKeT KrKRiT
A.

milki, Muihi

Finest

block Automatic 'phon

AND DlxUTOOJ

JOPRTA S, HATN0LD8

THE
ST-- iJCi3VEO
SAMPLE AND CLI'.f oM.

Hoaaeesalhlat.

It, Orant

N. If;

Capital, Borploi
and ProflU
I1M.0M.I

i. Alger, D. O. S.
BLOCK, nnnoalta llfeld

tor th HnU ft
raciflf tod th A tlilo.. Topf ka snta F BiJlwtr
CompiiIfe,

il

fKld-n-

.

I

.Depoflitort

OmOIBS

"a

I4nlbotied
mOFBSSlONAL

A

I

DEPOl'TgT

I.

U.

ALHUQULILQUr,

tlASI

"j

enwald Broa
Inspect our buy stock before buying
your presen ta Th Ikwnomlst
Tbs Brunswick elgar took first prise
at the Paris exposition.
WM."
Another news item savs: "There
Ws Meea What We Bay.
was a rumor afloat that Morley wu
To cm green tags on our winter
up the remains of the comgobbling
mean tka4 these good most pany's loose
property,
somebody
sa4 wlU a sold. Study sur wtudowa. whlapered that It was aand
fact aa a big
UiiOM NTBKM,
bill of sale wai 011 reord. Anvwav
TJ IUoai Atswu Otottiler. th bxt morning about
th tlin the

It vt dear.

W. H. t'llll.UKKSj,
Attorney .at. La w,
years asn 1
117
OfHcea
old arenoe: entrance also
fVmaJe . laseaa. nmlaiSM mmA
through Cromwell block, ft. L M filler, In
and aaad Ur. Pwrre'a Pntlla rreataintlea with my absence, will be found In the oftii e and
-- '-- ,
pnattoa, as represents me. Ilnalneas will receive prompt
wriir
en, linra. -- Glad rannis
I kar BMt iMstled
scd efficient attention.
lor a rtar years part, hoi if I ahoeld kan ass
rettm of the oM rraaikle arraiM aeealy try ' Pa.
X. M, HOMO.
eortte Praerrlpttna.' I ii
unai .ail 1 11
A TTORNKT-AT-LA41
street N, W.,
a aeaber at ssy lady tn.pda.
I always sad
V Waablnirton, D. C. Fenalona. lands,
te try a bottle, aad If lhy ar mil
iheoa by
copyrights, cavlats, letter patent, trade
II I will oar aW the utlalaa
la marks, claims.
wry awve apeaea ta Bnsae mi .
WILLIAM O. IIS,
Oftire, room f, N.
A TTORNKT-AT-LAW- .
V T. Aranlo bolldln. Will practice lo all
eonne
the
of
the
territory.
MAkl-- l Wt AM VVKHIS MBOMtj
Awp
11 .
womhh
jotmrroa riaiuiL,
n
I.AW, Alhnqnerqns. N.
ATTOKNKY9-A- T
and , Vltet National
w hy not here?
Lower country paper Hank hnlldlng.
B,
D,
W.
BMTAst,
pieaar enugnien us oil tins matter.
LAW, Albaqnerqae, N
Iki you roeeive Cerrillos soft coal and ATTORNKY-AUral National Bank building
what is the price per ton charged by
W. CLABVV,
loal dcalemy If sometlilnir lie not
He Fouled the Murgeoua.
TTOHNkY-AT-LAroom t snd . N
All doctor told Ilenlck Hamilton, of done for the ihmmiIo of Las Veiraa in
1
T.
bolldlng,
Albnqnerqne, N. M
Armllo
we may soon have to go
Wean Jefferson, O.. after uSecing U this matU'r,
w.
a.
oaca
UOHdOB,
to
stop
anil
using the liiitek
month from reotal fistula, b would aiamonusinnon
TTORNKT-AT-LAOfflc over Hob- egas
nnogeiner.
Ln
1
die unlea a costly operation waa per- Optla
en son a erocery atnre, aihooaeeooe. N f

M

The man who stutters hyphenate
his think before lie can speak.
Suppleness in woman is ucijtiii'ctl
through long practice at examining
her back huir in a cracked mirror,
Tho peimit and croaker is never
happy unless he is iu the most profound depths of misery.
In criticizing tho beauty of other
women, woman curries her frankness
to extremes.
The prayers of some men are o long
that they" are recorded iu chunks in
heaven; their good deeds so short thitt
they are entered by microscopic transference.
Kach of the two starving xiuu in
the ultic might tlml solace in the
thought that hu and his ronm-ate- .
When the newnes of it wears olT,
the young father, like the old sailor,
doesn't mind a liitle squall.
Man who chews the cud of lelWUon
often timU it mighty touh diet.
It is an mid freak of locomotion in
youth that he always hurries to din
ner and 10:11s lo school.
In a poker guine he sure you're
ahead, then go right away.

Urunawlck

15-1-

Mla-sou- rl

box-Sol-

SI OKI Kl UTS

a

Annual Convention National Live
Stock Association Salt Luke t ity.
1801. Lhtus of
Utah. January
January 11 to 17 Inclusive. He
Hal
turn Limit January 3L Kate ou
on oertlOoat plan.
tor plus
T. V. PATE, AgatK.

y.

Quality and not quantity make Daw formed; but he cured himself with Ov
Witt'a Llttl Early Ittsera such valuaboxes of liuoklen' Arnica Salve, th
ble llttl Uvsr pill.
Barry Drug Co. surest pile) cure on earth, and th beat
d
salve in th world. U cent a .
snd Cosmopolitan Druk store.
by J. II. O'Rielly 4k Co drug-gistexKussla has abolished th sakxina,
cept In Moscow, where they will cease
If troubled with a weak d eUon,
to exist next year, and in Slnerla, wbert belching, sour atotnavab, or If you fmri
dull after eating, try Ctaamberlaia'
they w ill b abolished In
Stomach and Liver Tablet, l'rto li
Ileal 4ut of an Increase of Ills I'eualua
cents. Sampk free at all druggist
A Mexican war veteran and promidrug store.
nent editor writes: "Seeing th adver.
.MhMCAN ll VKAKS OI.lt.
tlsement of Chamborlain'a Col o, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, I am reminded that aa a soldier In Mexico In He la Celebrating With tlie lloya at Bl
'47 and '48, I contracted Mexican diarrlaao.
hoea and this remedy has kept me
Kl I'aso Ueruld says there Is a
The
penmy
ftom getting an Increase In
strange character
historical as well
sion for on every renewal a dose of It among the carnival visitors.
a
aa
unequalled
Is
me."
restore
It
Ho has been In a. I Paso before but
quick cur for oUrrboe.i and la pleaa-s- not for 1 Iti years and It Is needles to
and safe to take. Fur sale by all stute that be hardly knew tbeold town.
druggists.
He is I Km Apoliulo Kamos, who was
born In liuejucinla, now known as
Notice cr Itiaaolulliill.
Jtnietie, four hundred mile south ol
hereby given that the firm c.1 Paso, In 1 iV. Soon alter bis uirtu
Nolle
&
Meyer
day
thl
ha
of Lowonthal
tie was brought to El Paso but only rebeen dissolved by mutual consent. The mained here a few days when be re
business heretofore carried on by said turned to Jlniunei, where be now
aves,
Qrm will hereafter be conducted by th
Apoliuo ltauio was induced to atMeyers-Abe- l
Company, who have asthe carnival by Dr. E M. Bray,
sumed all Indebtedness owing by said tend
who hu kuown bun in ins Mexican
firm, and who will collect all debt and .1011111 for Home time, lie is known it)
accounts due it.
all central Mexico for few men of his
FERDINAND DOWENTHAL.
age are now found lu tho country and
ERNBST MEYERS.
iewer huh nave passeu tnrougu as
.uuuu eventful history as baa lUinos.
Albuquerque. N. M., Jsn. 14, 1901.
He was reared iu the rural districts
if Mexico but when hu leached tlie
Th undersigned take th s opportunity of extending their thinks to the ige of twenty years he heard of the
patrons of th firm of I.owenthal aV iliWk'le Mexico was making to1H1Uthrow
reMeyer for their liberal patronage In jtf tne Spanish yoke aud in
a part lu the war. He
Company, solved to lake way
th past. The Meyers-Abe- l
through tlie mounhis
comprised of Ernest Meyers and D. J. wended
tain ami liuallv found the command
Abel, will conduct the business hereto-fo- r ol the gruud old General liidalgo and
carried on by the late firm of
ottered his services to the country.
s
& Meyers, and requeat the
He was will) liidalgo until tne close
of the old firm to continue their jf the war and agaiu returned to pri- business In the future with the new vute ale. Many limes liUUulgo
him positions ol honor but be re- Company.
firm of Meyers-Abe- l
tused, say lug that be wanted to return
LOWENTIIAL ft METERS.
uoine and be with bis aged parent.
Kamos was the sou ol Marcellluo
The largest stock of oarpets, linoleum
and Vicente Hernaudei. His
oil cloths, rugs and matting to select lUiuo
from. Albert Faber, S05 West Railroad lather diud at the age of luu years aud
ms
lived to over V0. lie has
mother
avenue.
seldom been ill during hi lib years ol
All our ladles' and children's hats 11I0 aud has most of tne time been able
and ladles' wrappers and waist a est. 10 work.
He has been In very ordinary cir
Mrs. Wilson', No. ZlS S..u:h Second
cumstances (or years aud when Dr.
treet
(
Li ray louml lum uu ottered him a trip
Pepsin preparation often fall to re- to l.l Paso with a promise of the best
of lieuuuent and that he should sue
lieve Indigestion beoause they can
only albuminous foods. There l everything in the city.
s
class,
Kamos naturally doe not remumlier
digest
all
ore preparation that
of food, and that la Kodol dyspepsia his visit to El Paso 110 years ago, hut
cure. It curea the worst cava of Indi- appreciates tliu many things lie sees
gestion and gives Instant relief, fur It ncie now. He will be in in pttraiie
w ill
dlgcat what you eat. Berry Drug Cl. tomorrow aud alter the paradevillage
tako a position iu the Mexican
and Ooemopolltan Drug store,
in the midway for the rest of the wees.
I'lllI.OSOI-lll-

Co.

Pluuiblug lu all lu branches

CO LP AX

Attiea WukTs. Ses III

Mia

Algous. Wis.

I

-

Co.

.
Dry, moist, srsly tetter, til for re a
em a or (alt rheum, pimple snd nthee aa.
taneou
ntptlma proreed from h'tmnra
Mthar Inherlir-d- .
or acquired threnca a
ffectlt d (ration snd saalmllatron
To treat thes truptloo wita irrin
Bsedlrlnes I dangerous.
The thing to do Is to help tha irttam I
discharge th humor, and in strwigtriew
Ik dlteativ and asslmllatlts ruuttHma
ettalnat their retom
Bond'
arsaparlll ran he eaeftaawiif
relied upon to do that, atroxlin
ads of votontsry testinioniai
It (fTect rsdlesl snd permaireM ears
"I was troubled with ecamia Im sum
time, bnl bar had no latum u tt aisasa
line taking Hood's aiaapartlis.' J S
flista, Frsnks, Ills.
" I ws troubled with pimotni nay (see
kind berk snd rhafed aim .m Nif
1y
Rood'
FiaraaparlMa intat n,e is)
.iti

i.;.-,-

-

a

Eruptions

PARAGRAPHS.

Liquors and Okari.
ht idle airerytlilug
our liar?.
DUIhW AgenU.

al

.

eiictlitlai.

KntuaJ la!ldUi

a alHss's

Advertlsel

T

Bssbee Tar

Mb,

SnerUl UlritrlbnUir Tarlor k Will an..
LoulHfllle, Kentucky.

IU Boatb

Alboquerque, N, V.

Ht,

Kin--

li-

w--

,

m

--

bahy, and f .r n
I )U(3rrJ
My
f wa ro?ri( wiin
rc and ulccrt
s vil pnyaKUDa iieuird
Bi, tint all to no put-- .
t
U

Og VCalTft
nt old

nlltrv.

Tbruicirui auti
potaah they uav m
mtd to Ada furl ta
the awful Aamt which

4vof

ls

(ry nn

Iro.ri

Ing

me
adrttktd me to

,11 Uk.
I and UluipfDveii
4V

1

U

H

1

tart, anJ a
auJ t?rfci4

coiupli
bit J tie f4H.

CIRC YOUKSELF AT

EOSt

cioee stiiov oi Dloon poison and actuai capcn-n- c
in treating it. You can cure yourself perfectly aud permanent! v
at boiur, uoil yrmr sreret ia your wL Should you need

iHSsS

any infonnaiiuo or medical advice at any time, writ to
our physicians. They have mad a llf siuJy of blood
diseases, and will rive yonr Utter proai4 and careful
atteiiiiou Consult tuem a often a you p v ; we lusat
no rli; r e w itvvrr for this service. All corrrjioi. .cnc i
cot .a'.u ii.
rictest uonfi'lence.
.

Address,

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,

Cuci

-i

lli-s-

dranibt)

on

r

I. Ignore.

Sick

PIONKK

Prlc for 40 oz. Mottle
Price for On Gallon Jug,

V.'t;! '.ing

$j.oo

Brat-dta- s

It artificially dlgwta the food and aid

H.'.LUM

BAKKUY!

r:' l1., FHOrHirvOhrt.
CnkcT a

T.'u DeHlr

M.,

Patronayc, an!

101

w

e
Daklng.
euarantee
Bt., Alhoqa,ns, N M.
Klrst-Clas-

I. Hint

la atreoKtbeniug and reooo
trucllntt the exliauatcxt dlgeativa ore
It Is ttielatcstdlscTereddlgea
ant and tooic. No other preparaUoa
can appri.ach It la efficiency. It la
tantly relicvcsund eruianently eurasj
Iiyspt'pala, ImliKestlon,
llcttrlburn,

.Nature

,.fT aisssTl

Busk, I'rae.

Conior Third St. and fluid Ave.

ol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ths Onset Nstle

ssos AiBDooaaoo

w

$1.00

!

Props.

ti
Ki'saasesll

v - am Ihe

Hea4(uartr for Albuquerque, II.
ATLANTA, 6A

Mil,

fU'TTNhlDKB
K-

ksrlam's Microbe Ki'ler cures all
in hu
diseases by reschlii ami kllliiiK tlie Aimiisl
t.elaia or sllcroees within the lluinsii .System. Yus csnnut take an over dobe, you 14-take It ID th dark as well aa lu tha lis In.

Call kir

1

Peer Hall

AtVmio

Drink
for the

pans.

I'liituliiiKo,

I

Sour rStomacli,

Nauseav

llcatluche.Uaatralgla, Cramp an4
allot her result of i in perfect digestion.
4 time
ami 1. LarsUerntalBa
auiail sua. UuoS aUau.utd;appsiaaislksl(a
Vapors by C. c. pelTT CO, CbKW
J C, lerry and Coaruoualrtan rag ature
Hick

few

IROSENWALD

If you take at vantage ot the extra iOw prices we are now mnking
on all our Mcn'a, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Arctic, Felt
Goods and broken lines 01 Leather Snoes at about half their Of initial value. Hee our window display.

fish and meats of the

Mgood-Ueai-

"

kind are always to be found at
Bell's. They're good to start with,
better when curtd and packed as
we buy them. The hams, bacon,
mackerel, herring, codfish, canned
salmon and halibut you can get here
of the A I class no "second" find
a p'ace on our counters t r shelve
A trial order placed with us wi!'
please you beyond the peradventure
or a doubt.
No. IIS and 120!
JP.
VXj VJJ.
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

1

J.

EDWARDS.

VV.

OUR

Ra i road Em ploy es:
1

How do these prices strike you:
$28.00
$24.00
$28.00
$21.50

Vanguirds

B. W. Raymonds

FOX,

JANUAKY

l.

t

W.

J. ZIRHCT.

Managpr.

L.H. SHOEMAKER. ONE NIGH I ONLY.
205 Tut CoU Avtau scat te Fbtl
National Bank.
Tuesday, January 22.

lei

anl

Second

Hand

Furniture,

HAITOP

Kurnltiir etured and packed tor ship-maul.
HistifHt prtce paid lor second
nana bouteitoid guolr.

li. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Firo Insurance

Accident Insurance
Keal EMtute
Notary Public.

S

13

i

A U

Arljrua.i

l

CnOUVUA

Telrohone

BLOUh

15)01
Sot

Affrnti
Minn mu
a brand
nnrtl
OOtls).

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
2

It

Street.

S. Second

Hill.boro
Crw ...rrv Huttrl.
beat on harm.

I

Onlrra
S.1I11 Hcl.
re Drlivrry

Happo for lis.
CITY jNEWS.
The Brunswick ;0 cent

cigar

light.

U ail

Matthew'a

Futwll

ix Co., our- -

tit Bvcond

and Ooai
Crystal lotion for chapped and rough
akin. Matiliew'e drug aiore.
Wanted A uurcw glrL Apply at S4
Copper
ilra. David Wdn
mann.
At llatthew'e drug etore your prtt
ciiptlune Kill be prepared ecienufically
nnd houually,
Brunewlck ten cent
Tht
cigar the prize winner at Fleeber
Ituienwald a.
Hot watrr bottl, Uie beat, a reae
onabl. price at 1. II. O'A.el.y A Co.".
ecocd ai.d Qui J avenue.
Don't buy your houawhold good until
you get our price. Bp.al pile cor
caeh or on eaiy payment. W. V.
tvi-nu-

le

Co.

If you did not g.--t a Clirurtinaa prca-ego to il. llfeld & Co 'a during till,
peclitl Mile.
You can buy one cUwul
u ctrjp a having It given to you.
Fountain and bull ayrlngea and
A rrw ktocic
.tonriavra.
reeelwd
. O'ltklly & Co
pre :npUun
e.1 J.
(Jruggliia, corner Mecond and Cold av.
rnue.
Dre. Wolvlu & Carr'e dental oillce
la the Grant block are open evening.
Crom T to I o'clock. Finn gjld work
and artineUl twth. Crown and brllg
S.ork a eptcUlty,
o eieuiiu) the oIilmm
I
lkn't
durluir thla
titLV it
iionth. They are on d4at'ay In our 11k
l ri'ieet iit the liiteet atyle.
aclndow
4a up Ho dte fouVer. We guarantee

Jjt

e--

nif''l

ilal

!

I'RICE8-60o.73cau(ltl-

county delegation for chief

Th. Jaffa Urix-erCo.
Wa hav juat rrcelvuj a frej-of drlad fruit, ami hav
llxtra largo prune
:xtr fujicy pruiu--

IVSo

Tlcseto Held Aftyr

7 p. m.

teJr

to give atlaractlon and you
wilt And It to your Intereet to take advantage of h4a opportunity. c
I'opuJar ITlced 61e Store, 208
iUUroad avenue.
Brown, Zlnaser ejid IIhI. of th. ai.
buquerque Browne bail club, air In Bl
I'aeo. having returned to that city after a tour to the City of Mr ! .
zin.
aer will go back to Hchetiectady. N.
Y.,
wnnre no win play neat ttuon l, ih
etate league of that etate. Brown and
Hale hve algned to play In the Kan- mm tlty league cuub. Otto Young
haa
got down to hard work, and Ib a barber
m aa i'ao.
The floor of the Orchejtrlon hall ha
been remodeled and put Iti extra fine
condition for dancing. In me Manager
Trlinlble extenda an Invlutlon to the
people of the city to attend tlie free
and dance at the ball
inere win oe a !.
cuncrrt
nui.
alao at the hall Sunday afternoon, to
wnion everybody la invited.
TUB HASTBKN DENTISTS, being
ucable to wait upon ail d.vlrlng dental
work done the paat two weeke, will
continue their low prlcea a few day
more, bee their ad. Remember they
EXTItACT TBBTU WITHOUT 1'AiN.
No bad effort. No aftor efluct. Only Uie
pleaaure of having loat your
AB.
HOL.UTELT WITHOUT PA IN aa many
can etlfy.
"hl
Engineer 8trey, of the Santa
Te railway, who waa down auuth on
GtlUial buklneea, cunw In tliU morning
In eptc'lal om h No. ia;t. and cot,t:nui-north.
s
Cut rate on upholaterlng and
making at the White Houae, IU
South Beoond atreet. Bell Telophone,
124.
J. II. Bennett, proprietor.
Oentlecneal Now la the time to plac
your order. Our Clothing pleuara and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, til south. Heoond street
There will be a grand opening all
Saturday from morning to night and
ilu-to looming again at the Vendome,
'M South Klrat atrert, John vrnetto,
proprietor.
A
exourrlon of
oiglity paaaengere came In from t lunorth thle morning, and left for aouth-rCalifornia an hour later.
I haven't got everything, but I want
to sell what I have got. Come and
purch&aa.
WUnon. No. 211 South
r
Second street.

s...(

vi

rt

mat-tree-

Itaymond-WtiUcant-

b

n

M--

Try
ULIX-KLBM-

Jeriey Mils.

well-know- n

h

mm2m

1

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

.90

All-Wo-

All-Wo- ol

run

Evaporatd aprlcotx
Cleaned currant.
ralslna

J

fr'h enl

ara atrlctly
will glw aatlafactkm.
1'hcte

o(Kl.

Tim JAFFA

Fre

GHOCHUY

VJ.

lumh.

ronalatliif; of turkey.
thlclK'n, Kanit of eviry deacrlpilon
rabbit, prairie hlcken. with aaiail-an- d
rellxhe Satui.ly all day an. I night
at th Vndomp. 216 8iuth Flmt alrcrt.
Kvvryone Invited.

1.90

LEATHER AND RATAN,

1.90

China Closets and Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Stools, Taborettes,
and Everything Imaginable in the

4.00

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware Line.

to 50

O. W. Strong & Sons,

.90

.50

Corner Second and Copper.

f

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

No. 107 South Second Street.

ili

I
rrbaul.
lilbu.pieiuue.
KhNT
1.""OK
at tt.e

Frnli Shrimp
I'utent t an,. ( vatera
lliaina

Sweet hreada
I'ork Teiiilrra
Farm Suusage

farm and lutlt
Aunly totireuory Kivera, Old
altMltH

lieHt and Lailt, with tlrnt claw board,

WAMKII.
lady
AM KOAToNi'H-Abriahtyou- na
aithe Imperial luauiulty.
A N I kl
Clerk in country .tore; niuat
.peak bpaui.ti Call or a rite r.tui. otu. e
I
80, wants position
W'AisN htuwkftprr;
uuubjri lluutucuiliJrru;
am Bund li uk; w ill go suy here. Mi A. A.
ii,
Mo.

w

Mhio Inaf
Miiii'u Meat

Nli'e fed upplea ti In.
Seilj.'wirk ( 'I .iini rj li,

o-

-

;(o

tin.. ......

Jiilni,

tiui.

CupsLltj, rflmlilr prnntn in ev.

Vf AN'l'Kl

at the Paris Exposij

01 feasl:

tion.

stoves.
Granltcware.
Tliware.
ClOtDlDf.

cieapest louse la soutbwest
cask or
iDstollmcBt.

DORRADAILE

&

C0.J

117 Cold Ave.

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs

-

y

NAT!

n

I'lo t.,iitli Flrat
.Ihv and night.

KIX
aT THS

M M

l7l. Mi

l:.

Ht'HY

eank Standard eoi n
Newton rea nn ry butter
.
lie
it doa. K. t baking .ond. r ...
1"
3 lb can of bei-- t
lUti
Quart Jar .pickled .ilery ......
!0o
Kuttern atraw1n ii .an
litu
3 Ib can okrn
it.
t
Jttug hi Ad elliave rill
1 lie
10j
.liihn'a li ii lit frjilertnluuieiil
I' n ih ill
! piiitl
.i y
The entnrtulnment to be glvtn next
Tl I H M A.U,
Wtiliii.l.iy, Jmiuary 23. ut NvIht'
W.M. KIlCKtl. l'rup.
opera liou.o by the St. John', (lulld
cannot help but be a gr wid auoa an,
Jalt 1. in ei y l u.
jy the l.ulli a. The thkeia are lellliux
Freah oytera
rapidly, and tiV ivluarvah tr .Imp
Freh tuikeya
ing thim'lv.- - aa the lime druw. pour
Fie.lt duck
In a way tbut la m
Fully elx- Freah nprlng.
t
pcuplo win be on the Ktjgu and a
Fre.lt ItMi.
r.ailng tlni la In at. if fur th patn n. Fr-atmnat.a'a
attending.
ler.ibln
th.ii at
Frehh gieen pea
'
flr-- t
dlRI
u
o.
tilt
to
n
tan
iire baa
All our truo-lare airxily fii-and
n ade.1 to i.i.ni forth, and w.me new
guarantee to pleaae.
ail.bil to the htil
Miiii'M'ra have
iiiwu'iiity co.
a .1 f)tilhlng t )ii :h
Tho' expwtlng
tu .mend will have to be prompt on
Ixivera of good i h er In f ot and
Tiittday In awiirlng their f.eived drink, ran dim- - anl wine in tbalr
tint, at Mataon'a or g.'t left. Tu k.ti heart' content Hatuiday ut t'te grand
on aalu by the ladlea or the Uulii and fre opening of tHj V.t. J.ini
llli : ou,l)
at principal itora.
Fir.t tret.
3

I
hliiHHl I m us srrvkuiitui genrrtU
yy AN
Auulv
wuisi: elderly wuatitu uicleiievi.
KtiiLiti
tin, turn ave.
Mlmy
or
l
WAN ; c tjtuiii liiiiutuie uud suui.Ues.
I IlltlU ACtKUl
UltllBllillU Co.. at ail SlMUlkUU
at., CliicsiKij, id.

lUtH

J.

a

na jawa

h

In

A w.tBim

1

LUrt
IuimL.

hiuia

uicii.u. sutJutu 6iHk.
by Icivitia
witu hU

MONEY TO LOAN
Uu

diamond.

Cit.al bargain
of ivwy deaorpltlon.

li.

In

YANOWi

loCent

road Avenue
M

aaaaiSB

BrUnSWlCk

Cl2ar.

BOSSy .c,ar'

scent

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage of smokers sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke In

WBSTGOLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
patterns in new Cabinet-warWe are mak'ng

t

TWO WINNERS

Office
115

H

w.

.1

The Singer
Sewing Machine

wauin.

bouln becoud auael, few door tiortb
uf puioihco.

-

i

An

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
aro all high grade

goods and cost no
more than cheap merMj,,',ll,ll lt ni
chandise at
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

ALHUUUKKOUK, N.

or any good

Wttlcae

aevuilly.

(

Groceries

?OG Went Kail

!.

fnl

SKINNER,
Dealer

Staple and Fancy

.

prii-lnif

A

i

i

t.

irpit-Mcit-

ut the Ven...nu

..

It

I

""el. Saturday

Boys' School Shoes,

T

v

i

i
riy i uuiuy lit
itnt citnipany
Kl'l.l. I, INK l'KKSlI t ili;KsKS.'" ui ituiiti
Skins tannod.
fit rein anil utilmftls
uiiMiumi iriuiMiinu , ssu.iu salary pff
yrr, im aide weekly;
SAN .ItiSh M UK IT.
tu prr day sbttulutt-lmounted. ltu,r making a specialty,
MiiLt
.ill rutentten; truit;Ul, Ih.iia title, tiersiiir
Mail Ordera Solicited.
fume one. route nil You win bo
i.ilmi4.iv .U(J r&i i;(ifH inuney Htlvmicrd each
wihimnvd lo thr grand frc MCt S. aUUUillli UuUMf, CHEtuD btilliilOM, Ctlt no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.

luitt

Tho Walkover Shoes
for Men
aro tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize

Ranges,

Tlegaltt biruinhed rnonia,

l aa Ue Oro.

Railroad.

All Fresh and New

rnriltore.
Crwkcri,

w

Spare Kiln

Moiled IIhiii
K. t , Spring- - Ijimli and Mutton
K. '. I'l iine lluasts anil Steak

r're!i

we have

tlt

l.aiee

A., T. & S. F.

8tOPC.

am.S

at ' ' M auiilli Walter.

Inspector

Bargain

I."(K SAl.K A 'Charter km. or a.tolire en
1
tiire power, in Ruotl wuralug
dominion and mat the tlnna fur a ranutniian.
pfirtlctilara ntul term, r.tll uu or aUlreM
1 tie
IJttinell, AllJUnueiyie,r.M
,UH tiAl.h CHhAr" Market garilen. tiirlit
a anil tialt atrea. one tnlie Irom LtIV or A oil
nileruue. inuh at.ite ill cultivation, orcliaril of
it'U tire, twit ucre of .traa uernea. Wo atnilr
t era; hoiaea, cum. rnickena, waeona anil all
rLua .or
fariuiliti uirnmla, It'clmling
ui.uiii null anil evauuirtliir. a;id houaehold fur
nittire, Mood .lory and a halt hruk i.ouae and
liiiu.reut lulndt'r
I'rt.eftaark' nut LuUtllnu.
alta. t J1U AlLtUuilernue. ft. Jl.
KIK He. .NT.
trie a houae: iniaiern
IUK K bNI' - hi roon
hu.uire aua .jutti kditb
stieet
1nH KKN - Klve luuin hiki cottage, hn

S. VANN & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Gold Ave.

KAi.k..

T-

KuuNtlng 1'iirM
F'at lires'i Cieean
Kat
Duclta
t 'litilce Oreaaod
Turke
Dreaaed Springs Htnl lleiiN.
Frewh Iilwtera anil Fish

-I

or

cti.rt

pear

BWaporatad

as-y-

n(iveni.ement.,

ofii crnt a word tur r.ch
M mm nn
fur .uy clu.ltled
niHTtion
KlTrhlMrmpnl
1ft cvnu.
lo orilrr tn tn.ur.
timld be left
. ruprr i '.mricailun, all "llnrr."
A till, tiltn-nirt later tlian a ti'cUck p. m.

n

tM't--

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit....$
(Worth $..23)
M ?n's Heavy Wool suit
$
(Worth $2.50 to $3.)
Men's
Sanitary suit
$
(Worth $3.)
Men's Choice
Ribbed. . .$
(Formerly $9.)
Mt;n'8 50c and $1 Ties
,,35
(We hnve a fine line.)
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
$
Boy's 90c K nee Pant s
$

ciMiHed

NtJlK'AII

Pried appUM
Bvaporaud pach

i

I

llir.iigh otirstockand liavo

oih?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN1S

aliip-im--

a

i4rk

Stevene, tho
left thl morning for the mining
tump north of thU city. He will return
night.
Thoke who have purchaatM th keti In
advunce for the Star Iwture eourae will
renerve tlw-laata at MaUon'a
morning. Kale of s.at.1 will be
'pen to the public in the artirnoon.
People who like rvully
will appreciate the even
tig wiih the Jioxton c'on-eicompany.
At ''olmnfho
hall, Monday-- evening,
Cuurae ticket, one dollar; alngle enter
iiilnment. Ml tni.
ChnrliM Morormack,
a
telegraph operator of Danville. 111..
working under John C. tl Muter, the uerlntendent. la In the city on a h ave
of abnence f.ir thirty d iyn. WbUe In
the auuthwext, he will
the principal town of Arlanna.
It In to he hipcj thai the newly nr- Kaniiea
bureau will receive
uin.ient encouragement In thla ven
ture to be utlo to guarantee a better
oumenext winter not of a hotter
iiuullty, but a greater number of
Tkkett for the niurM.
one dollar.
j. 11. prlnner. fonnerly connected
wllh the Santa Fe ticket oirtoe at Al
buctierpie, la filling a responsible of
tloe an Joint ticket agent for the Wear
ern raseenger aci.itl(m at Colorado
rtprlngH, Colo. A uncial edition of the
Gazette publlnhed at lhat city the U!h
lnn., hrw a fine half tone, cut ot IIhI'b
phyalognoniy, norompanled
by a ketc h of hl life nnd a id itlrni
with different yt.im of railway! Itoth
the cut and keich do crwllt to the
young num. The Clilien extent con- grutulutlona and Join with a boat of
hU friends In winning him a roiuln-umw- e
of prosperity anl further ad.
In hl ihonen line.
V. 11.

a

SALE.

llflllllwllwli'lllllStlIS)a)a)))i

PARAGRAPHS.

uf the council.

OO.

TAG

GREEN

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

I

SKATS NOW RKaTV AT MATSOXS.

fill LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

SIMON STERN,

il. iJlun.o and h. Oradl left for El
'a so last night, where they will atBy HARK K. SWAN',
tend the mid-wint- er
carnlvaJ.
Author of "Brown's In Town,"
J. E. Saint will go to Ranta Fe thle
"Who's Boby Are You," Etc. evening, lie U tho oholoe of the ir-iiallil- o

con-ce-

Get Pino for that cough.

trug BtO.4.
For furniture

LOCAL

The Socle'y Melodrama la Four Arts,

every

No. 174,

18.12

Tho Citizen read thin morning the
running ordera aubmitted to Conductor
Barney and Kngiueer Norrie, uud believe thut they, coming Into the city 011
delayed time, were runulng in accordance with thine order. However, the
wreck will be InveHtlgated ami the
fault juMly pluced.

Leary and Hagen present

STOTtS ABB BODSiaOLB eooDs
Kipatnof a Specially.

A

t$rriteel Kail road und Garden Harrows, --

We are determined to clone out everything pertaining to the Winter Season,
1 rnnii uoi)
count lor iiiucn. liingooas iiiuhi go.

Neiiir Opera House,

ltf l

1H.

Ii

See our line of

U-o-

A.LHCQUKKqrK

An elegant assortment nn i the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft nod Santa Fe Pacific railroads,

Men's Substantial Business Suits. ,
750
(They wt re$io to $12.)
Men's Fancy Business Suiti
$1000
(They were $ia to $15.)
Men's Finest Business Suits
$u 50
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choke Dress Suits
....$15 00
(Were$i8.ooto$2 2.5o)
See our Overcoats nt
iooo
(They were $14 to $15.)
All our $5 and $6 Trousets, now. .$ 4 00
All our $4 Trousers
$ 2 90

Leadln2 Jewelry

THE DAILY HT1ZKN

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Ctocks

--

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
AM
RAKES, : $
FORKS.

picked out all heavy oods for winter wear in
Clothing and Under wear and marked them way
Also Nock wear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down.
HEME ARE A FEW.

ins-in-

MAIL

We Offer Sptcial Values.

Wo liuvo Cfircfully

nltflit. at l.' i'i o'clock, u railroad wreck wcurreil at the local etix'k
jhkU Just Houth nl the city.
Howuril .Sweet, an conductor, and Sid
IliM'hi'tt,
engineer, with a frcltflit
trait) f 11 'in the wjnth reachi'd the KliH'k
I
w
vuimU
itli a ruin load of Diamond A.
(.'utile iHimpituy cuttle, and the train
wild bucking In on tlienwitrh, the
und three or four car load of rni-ll- e
remaiuim; over on tho main track.
The No. H pasnenifer train from the
nrcst, couNidvralily over five hour lute,
under C onductor Barney and Ku'uiccr
Non-caiiifi along running on telegraphic orderi, and cruahvd Into the
cum of the freight train reinaining on
the truck, which resulted ill completely duiiiolinhiug the can nnd killing fifteen head of cuttle before Kngineer
Non-hud brought hU train to a miind-til-

ThU morning tho dumaged box cam
were dentrtiyed by fire in order to clear
NCW
the
muin truck of the wreckage.
Mex,C0'H
Il U underetiNHl thai 21H cattle belonging to tlie cattle conuiuny are in
but arc being rouniled up Uxluv
N. B. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and il
tlie fixithlllN.
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory. in The
wreck, aa fur aa human life Ib
concerned, waa a very fortunate affuir,
ORDERS! SOLICITED.
for none of the trainmen, not even
Norrie nor Conductor Barney,
w ho have
in aeverul wrecka In
pant yeuri, were In the least hurt,
although their escape waa marvel-loim- .

J--j

Comforters and Pillows

Hardware

KILLED.

TRAINMEN

en-(fi-

Elgins
Walthams, Crescent Sts

I In Blankets.

BROS,!

Lnt

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

11

Of

E. J. POST & CO.,

Usual Price.

lf

pssssiBBBBaBaBMSBSHsaana

CITY,

Cattle Train Run Into and Fifteen
Horned Stock Killed.
NONE

I hold Kan
State Board of H.alth Llen No. 100, and hav had
flftwii years practical riptrlenee.
Should mjf rvlcM be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I gr good inrvlo and a
Both 'phone la offiit:
Old 'phone No. 69; New
'plum .No. loi. Kraideuee, New 'phoue No. 063.
Office and Parlors,

One-Ha-

I

IROSENWALD

Embalmer and 1'uneral Director

The Famous.

Belle Springs

214 Railroad Ave., Albuciueriiue, N. M.

We Imvp n lurf variety of Carpet RmuoauU, eontainlDK
from one to tworry ynU each, reduced Impartially to

is

NEAR

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

Raleof I'jol U now on' We give eitraerdlnary
to cIimp out all our 0J1U sail ends of

Carpets, Matting and Linoleum.

no Humbug, "jut downright facts.
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

WRECK

Club IIouso
Canned Qoods.

imltirriiiptit

One-na- il

This

nn

T T. TJT7"T.T.
xj. uuwiJ
u.

(inr(lrt

Their Actual value.

Smoked and Sallfd

Agent for

HARdA'N OPPORTUNITY

which include 1'l.mkets, Comforts,
Caper,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waints, Woolen Dress Goodr,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hood,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and (Jloves, Ktc,

Just

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

AN UNPARALLHU

WINTER GOODS,

At

DEALER IN

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
nrulJCurtalns, House Furnishing Qoods.

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of ourj

Men's Calf or Vici Kid, Hand Welt, regular value. .$5 00 at $.j 50
4.00 at 3.00
'
'
.. 3 50 flt 2.75
Wax Calf or Velour,
, ,
j.jj at 2.$o
" Satin Calf, McKay sewed,
.. 3.25 at 1.85
Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt, "
. . 3.50 at
.50
'
" " " "
" .. 3 00 at 2.25
" McKay sewed,
,, 3. so at 1.75

Removed to No. 114 Wtst Railroad Avenue.

j,

New Phone

MILL ORDCRA 80MC1TKD.

1

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods..

Building-- .

Avsnue, Grant

30$ Railroad

You Get the Benefit

A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

BROS, i

variably smoke them.

e.

UlllKN IIMIH
l'lopl overlooked tU Importauc of
special prices
p.rinan.ntljr banelU'lal eftiKta aud war
(or this
ail. Had wall trauaiant action; but now
that It la gon. rally known that Uyruy
year.
of Klga will p.riuanently ovarcom
Some fjoot!
habitual conatlpalion, wall lnforin4
ptopl will nut buy otbor laxatives,
Bevootl II ami MnclilueM
whlrli act for a time, but Anally Injur
cheap.
th ayitam. Buy th genuln. mad by
Call and get our ipoi Calendar.
th California trig Ejrup (Jo.
IN

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALIiUQUt-RQi-

.

.

.

NEW MEXICO.

